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PRICE ONE CENTTTIESDAY MORNING JUNE 23 1885.

CBIMBATBAMXLYOW. ^OUT TO GOME HOME, | twemtf.feer „ Tle|ded „ Bank managerslike toreadtheironatom-
— lt_ .—I. u the A Batch of Be* Mob BiopoocA ef—Brake- , I Ubtriii Mrtfcera. ers oooMional leotard on oommerota

lout of Works. T"“"<«lll<AUrM number of oen MIDDLETON ARKOVRCES BIB \ The baUders' laborer. .till continue oil teotltade, honesty of etatament end above

asi-hSaSSiSssSss '"ZHTiJeee~ h ™~?:£
EE3HHH5 's=^“ESS3gs5 2££=SS5

.mV JT h hu resd Uw Edward Nixon, hotelkeeper, In the o*.—Commissioner that every man should hold out until the -n.* Amur» in thn mattr*London, Jane 23.—Ae » .Mb. fatly ewer, of the pro- ey. bdeod ‘h. ^^not qoi* ^ . d»p.toh ÏZ | ^T.î^l d.^ iTamtr“d & of “withheldtag facto.” A etruggling

qacene * * ° _. , , neee of ewerdln, the oontreot for blook- ?**£*“?" »n°to law Armstrong* WM Gen. Middleton stating that he wool neymen stonemasons and bricklayer» trader may not tell all hie debts to hi*
hs. resolved to accept Mr. Gladstone «£££££ rtreet College avenue. mLt Mty ^rt'. 8 ^n shortly to Winning, along with al‘ were P»«ut, end amidst «£- <£ ^. dL a b*nkM mlmlt to hU Aar.-

ssrs ^ —«—«-r-: s. -!—» fear;,gBStja?* Tt ^*. **-■**»-«-’■'*
. tary for Ireland. Write will then be Issued Bnt Instead of using gravel ballast, “ same fromoonnty oouneUlors ud ngton^ Steamers enough "ll'?*dd. bring a giL riltaliane from Buffalo to falsehood^ mate for new sobool sites and buildings,

forth. re election of the cabinet members. ired by the speoifloatlon, Ardagh others on«^he strength of hU “J teined at Port P»t ami ^trtlhewto ta^A.^ta» of the strikers, bnt ........................................................................................ Trustee McMurrioh acted as spokesman.
Mr. Gladstone has made a promise to Taonard nronoeed to use sand, reeve of Flos Awnshlp, 8°**.?° * transport the troop» Ha Sas I action of As stonemasons and brioklayeis It 1s hioh time that this practice of put. He thought toe decision of the oouncil to

ssæ-s*^ *"‘ZZass- JSSrhvSSSra =SmSS£-*
pondence between the party leaders will Godson. Then the «J»*™ ?"“a ooupling cm. Hi w« thi Jhiklren Ottawa, June 22.—In the commons - bricklayer» refuse to be served by them. acknowledgment thereof. It seems th»t school law fixed fifty pupils aethe out*id<
be ores en ted to parliament- to-day. It is [j^j a hack at it, undid what theworks I age and leaves a wife and two cnudren. m. Y'nPAn uid • 14I desire to comma- « t m*«tin<y nf the brioklavers and . . ... i_____i limit of attendance in each class. Thera
rt.OTatA*l£U have arrZngA to *0mm,tto. had ««.full, and squarely »^ |‘"Three old tlm.thl.vmAndrsw fcrri- *,U*<**m^*» reciv.dL£ne rigM™d»“oe ”™«^mdnUno. wtib *"? *»«■ *• w^.totlU oImm. in which the numbs,
make an effort to cerry the .id.red, and «nt in. «commendation gao, Lorenro MoBrideand Wm. BnUer MoUetoAe hew n^i ^ %hst the I IjoSion WMdlcidedly In fcvTof stand- posses^ by Ae directors, bnt until a row o( ltteBdin(( ontrsn tbe hm.t bred
Welch intermedUte education bill, the throwing out Mr. Godeone oo^aot^d were to-day each, sentenoed to tw W by *eU?r‘®,,,°^nd^0 others, who were 1 ing L the strikers., list night the plas- oocnrs or trouble u encountered I by Uw, The aggregate of scholar, in the.e 
Australian confederation bill, Ae Irish aocepting Ardagh A Leonard.. When the three monthsat the , . McLean famUy „„ expected tenrs’ and carpenters’ union met and n0 positive aètion is taken. When new olasees in exoesa of the allowable numbei
national educational bill, and the minister council met two week. »g° It^Troonto Kp^Tp'lttZt 9Unlock Al. momln|V«> 11 passed rewlutio« of apathy with the blondi, introduced on the board, then we was 2764. In eome claaMs there wer, a,
for Scotland bill. Lord Salisbury declined confusion, although a ” ^u, T O Brien and tKv must be there by this time, itriker.. The men are holding out hope- begin to hear that ^condition of the new many ae 106 pupils. Kftnen hun.l^
to include the Scotch Crofters' bill. The present were in favor of G<^sra. The „nder th. aliaw. of James O Brlen ana WW they mart be « s r ud M thelr d,m£uU will be or men’s acoepùnoe of office is th.t children were attending eonool only oo hall
Beat, bill will be finished to-night. matter wse fought out at length again last James Butlsr. „ .n.lnosto [°h ^ - ■ - acceded to at no distant date. certain lease, made years ago be aoknow time owmg A want of accommodation.

Parliamert will meet to-morrow or night and tho whole ground gone over. The people ^ Wrortr^aw imxioMto „ males. A tocMight proo^n of striker, will ledged and sponged from ^ the list of The toUl nuj^r of pnpiU .tending the
Wednesday to obtain the royal assent, Every member was m hie seat except Ala. have a eavalry corps, with IU heaaqnyem V —*.lved sn Interest. I assemble at the ci tv hall Thursday night sssets. where they have no right to be. If public schools was 12,000. Since Jan. 1
and then adjourn for the re-elections. Piper. In committee of the whole, with at Hamilton. Capt. G.B. Smith wseth W. Clow yesterday reSei 4 I at 7 30 and will proceed to Ae Queen’s the bank is a tight plaoe thly is done and 463 applications for admission to the echools

The following is an authentic list of the Aid! Walker in the ohair, a motiim by morning handed a petition ty. tng letter from Sergt. Geo. Lewl*’ ' where xddrMset will be given by then credit is claimed for the management’s had to berefueed. Mr. MoMomoh concluded
new cabinet: , , Aid. Baxter to stiokto the original award ther^ves, depntyrw ve^.ndooundllom ^ q0,r. I» was dated Battle- t»“nZto Emitting the lo« and courage by saying that if the public ^oolboard

Prime minuter and secretory for foreign of the works committee was voted down, of Ae oonnty ae well M by most of p In the letter was a oonelgn- Yesterday morning an order was given a in taking the bull by the borne. based Aeir requirements on Ae leg^ pro-
affairs—The Marquis of Salisbury. bnt all Ae members in Ae room did not flnential men of Ae oounty. It wiU be ford, June 6. m in « . . flower« I ™tia^Tr at the va. work, to Uke en •* • * vision, of Ae school sot they would ask

First lord of the treaeury-Sir Stafford Tote. In council Al^Baxtor ronrtrud hit forwarded to Ottawa._____________ SL® rtLewUrtyTrtmrt^MthatwlU pleaae threelulians, bnt the bricklayer, on the The bull should have b«n teckled two »142,0001nrtead of$42 000 for new ~kool
Nortbcote. motion, which resulted in a maxiLLBBT POOL. ^f ^i T ^rJ^hewrttes ‘,Yesterday iob refused to Uke stuff from them, and or three years before, when Ae losses were accommodation. Before the

Chancellor of Ae exchequer—Sir Michael names of Ae aldermen who voted to award _____ _ Aeladlee.Ioonepiaoe V to the fact quit work. really made. Then credit for prompt journed Aid. Johneton, who fa ex chairman
E. Hicks Beach. a contract to a decidedly informal tenderer ________ ,k„ «id wa. a big day in camp owing » 1“» wor£:-----------------------------— «tien would have been due. When we of Ae schoei board, got a motion through

Lord high ohanoellor—Sir Hardings are ae follows: *,*,«■« Adrtter.lt.- 1 WMaky. thV ^® ïïîJSf ^ Twonto were being Crtasl-al Aeeue C.-rt Bee***. learn that this oonfemion of lorn only take. referring the public school estimate, back
Gifford. Adamxm. j“e 22.-A memorandum »nd FgfcJïi SrtSboy" Well' The following is the docket for th„ plMe eompal,l,,n, (w. sre led I to the exeoutfv. committee. ^ _

Lord privy eesd—The Earl of Horrowby. Allen. ^a7^f7, ‘ * . n fc. members of the ew®?6^ %Mna If the lsdiee of Toronto could I sommer criminel assises which open to-dey easpect thst only those losses ere seknew- Petitions were re “ . wJtweeD T
Secretory for the home department—Sir Barton. h“ been 40 “ *h® , * ‘hlt eveDln^„ min enioving themselves b.,™ judee Armoar . 8«,«h, Mills, Win. lodged which can be covered up no longer, block pavement In Bloor t- between y

Richard Aieheton Crow. Defoe. founders. federal parliament proteating againet som, have seen the men enlo^ng^ ms « before Judge Armour Sa an, „d that for all we know other, may be St. George and Dunda. ;
Secretary for the colonial department— Gormelry. Sheppard. o{ the provision» of the act to amend Ae *hey (the Jfadlee) woul P^. I Mills, Geo. Milis, Joli» MÜU, and Ro corrent of which the shareholders know wwtion ; agafnrt block paring in Richmond

Col. Frederick Stanley. „ Hasting* Smith. «„cUd.ted inland revenue act of 1683. f°r the labor of love t^stowea^^ g ^Alliste^, assaulting P»«“ Î JnuV nothing. What faith <*n be placed in a rtrwst, Simcoe to Peter.
, Secretary for war—Rt. Hon. Wm. Hunter. IFoods, J. Oneef the elauaee In the bill ha question le membeto of *« 0»* not on O’Uonoghue. larceny; John Narren, ltatem|Bt „f’86 when we now learn Aat Mayor Manning annonnoedjhat^he^had

Henry Smith. _ Irwin. Woods M.J. „“ollowl: «After the let of July, 1887, **8^ uu tout- bu?om this 000a- neglect to support family ; Jemee Sheehan tbe glossing report of ’82 «r 83 should roepended Mr. Joplin& the aaafatont engi
Semetaryof state for India—Lord Ran- James. t , t 17 . . .. n0 spirits subject to excfae shaU be entered duty must be In hie Ant. and Geo. Mead, indecent ae.au t ; Henry haTe been of e much lees roseate hue ! “tor, for derelloUon of duty, Md fa re

dolrih Churchill - The members who voted to sustain the «'spwto 'uojecs Lhlch haT, not been «ion, to give us all a ohanoe to n : Holur »nd R0bt. Hozier, melicicus m- .... malned with the oounoO to take any aettou
d Kirrt lord of Ae admiralty-Lord Geo. board of work, were Baxter. Br^».Ue- minafl0ture^for st kMt twelve months, rejoice together, our ktad ^d frth ^ Michael Murray, robbery ;Jto. of oenr*, It wiU be «rid that the loan, they saw fit. There fa L^^obabüity

Hamilton. , . lyle, EUiott, FrankUnd, Galley, HaU, John ind lfter the 1st day of July,'.1890, no such colonel extended tb were Indulged Clarke, larceny; Richard Smith, aggra- Whioh oaused these losses were running at that Mr. Jopling wiUbe reinstated.
President of Ae lecal government board .ton, Lamb, Maokenxle, Mitchell, Pepler, » entered for consumption ktnds of . T^d to the grmd v.ted assault ; Orlando Van Buren,neg- the time the report was drawn up and that Aid. James moved . T0** °* *

-Arthur J. Balfour. Shaw, Steiner, Taylor. Verra», V^lker- %Vch have not been manofaotured for at In and a thon«nd thank. votoaM^n^^ , ^ rapport wife ; Margaret Ben- therefore no lm was th«i anticipated, to the mayor and city
Preeideot of the board of trade—The 17, A. the vote we. a tie Aid. ^^r. lealtfifleen D0„the." The memorandum ladies home in this “««. perjury ; Thomas White »nd Chae. But as a matter of fact it doesn’t take s of Montreal for the hsndso

Hoke of Riohmend and Gordon. motion was negatived. Aid. bride that thfa provision, if Taoceptrd, bered „ h Bent, forgery and oonspiraoy ; Bobert banker )oog to find out that he has made manner In whioh they bad
Vioe-prerident of the coonoU-Hon. flMhed an amendment to send the report weald rmder lt hnpomible In the whole dietant country. Duplex and Wm. Duplex, Qnl‘w,u* » mistake and that there fa poor chance of oeived Ae Toronto maAet. and health

Ed ward Stanhope. back to the works committee for farther |nion to start anew distillery, and Werlbwest. wounding ; John McQaaig and^ f I getting their money back. I committee on the ooMSlon of their
Lord lieutenant of Ireland—The Earl of consideration. This gave some of Ardagh & those actually in existence would have a . , v T^mieux were Feoli, felonious wounding ; Edwto C. I * * * * visit to Montreal. Aft«r ^ .

?sat—atae-ta- =- wariÿsess
■wsri- —. r- - ^7™» »- - Ha =? ^ a»ttaar«ai'ts asMs^asass:amendment was carried by 20 to 14^ J»e commencing to get Col. Herchmer and Major Steele J” John Logan, leroeny. X/ th.m .r„ oniv n0„ beginning to learn, of the whole on the reporta ot ine 8

hoard of work. wUl probab y eriè. for new of lu^ubursements, which are looked upon a. the coming men of Ae . Theonlvm«A.t gotoff unscathed were oomnrittee. M* ««r ’*7®
tenders, and Ae work will probably be alw hea„ before two years. There are Northwest mounted polio» foree. Cob | AMleVsraliirul lejury. th Commerce and the Toronto which “»d Ae_ r®Por^'1mldf *““*,*“ " th
delayed long into the summer.___  f now only firo distilleries in Canada. all in Irvine and Major Crorier being superseded. WhUe engaged in discharging the oarg opened branche, in Ae prairie | p°7^J“^lMocl7r-vto7oontrKt,

Up to last aocounts, says the of Ae propeller L. Schiokaluna lying at the . College awnueblo^ P» g w »,
Bullitinof May 23, not. man o^[A.Mtk> {oot of Weet Merkrt, yrtterdey, one ofth. pf° . • * < • alight

had heen in hospital. Br«»ob C.nadiane Erringui euataioed a The reporta of’88, in consequence of Ab ^Vhtii AT market, and
are noted a. a hardy race and th. record of | He Z down in the hiding back of old !«-, “ ^^“^ttae’. roport wa, being di^

, . , hold steadying the freight as it went able complexion, when as a matter offset | <mmgd ^ Hartil,gl complained loudly
Bishop Faraud of Lao la Biche, has re- I and w., poshing e heavy barrel they ear may have been «nffed to » j the inefficient street watering

oelved a letter from B‘8 ^Beer, expresiing ition when through eome mfaman- iffible record,»» on Ae basins* of the 1 chelrman James took np the
regret for the killing of the priests at Frog . it suddenly turned and Erringui year the result was satisfactory. ^ «nd declared Aet the streets of
lake, and saying it was not done by bta men off his feet and his back Torontowere aa well cleaned and watered
or by hie orders. He aseuree the bishop MTere, .trained. As be suffered from at It fa a awry statement to have to make I ^ oHler city in Ae dominion.
that he need have no few of eoffertog In ___^Lt similar injury a short time ago that the day of reliance in banb state- M “J ccncU broke op at 10.80 for leek
jury at the hand, of Ae Indfane. JTu&euoh was very serions The ambn- ment. ha. passed; for whjm w^_turn nj

—---------------------------------- lnniwwM called and Erringui was taken to tbe reports of these institutions which
MB. LABX.AM31K ATfD XBB HAIL. I th “wpital. It wiU be some time before went under, or reduced their capital, or

the Uhrt hsTwiU^o aromid again. _

Decided Against Sfce Fsper. I . xeeeate’e VeeaUsVs Marriage. I more eombre tinte would hare matched the_____
Montreal, June 22.—Hon. Juatioe I a auiet little wedding took place at th« true setting. The moral fa that a hank I qc. omet had a oomparnUvely easy day 

Mathieu to-day rendered judgment In the I Charch rf the RedMmer yesterday after- I statement fa re °Mobawk. 7 Admiral Sir Houston Stewert, R.N., Is »

case of Hon. R. Laflamme against the Mall | the contracting parties being Miss I__________________—----------- I guest at the Queen’s.
Printing company, di.mfa.ing the exeep- the W,U known and favorite TUB CHOP». an Alex. CampbeU fain town. Ho leaves
platatiffl wp^ementary dSYor*0««TO ^r^U temuch m^Lffrom Tfa Interview, with a dozen men whoomne 

additional damages in oonsequenoe of the oonoert. tbe groom was very popular into town Yesterday from various parte o{ Yort
libellous allegations of Ae defendant • f year» ago, but Utterly has been went to show the condition of A, Archdeacon Farrar, k
P‘c*- ______ ___________________ I living in the State.. Mi» Minnie IScott «toe provtao. fa enoh « to ghrfak wm sril from England for Quebec in^

Veeelnated Against Her WHI. | honor. "nAe other promise a splendid yield of all kind, of The Woodstook SentlnebBevlew iff Oia
Montreal, June 22.—A Mise Gondrean I ®° ®Many and beautiful were Ae pre- „«!« «nd roots. Hay is likely to be a I ^dJ^Siar3!w of®.!! the ford» will leei

has taken an action in the enpreme court tbat the bride received. Mr. and I . . ero_ I flattered.
against the corporation of Montreal te I Otter will honeymoon in the eastern I --- --------------------------------— I Mr. Wragge has gone to Chicago, wbera he

a..™“rMt
hJSzxsxsz**. — ■r *~

g.t-ral Css to be Used for F«el by Ae been vaccinated. Tbe plaintiff, who le a ible boax on Ald. Gormley last night at Frlendiy T. Canadian Transit company, Ae Northwest. He will return in time for
«“A.*. flnt ^"°th^MhÿîL7ag.,nrUo aTÜg« th. counoU mrotiog. A meraenger hand«l a„ aotion for y«lue of good, damage and „ -Bnokshri,-Foratar.

Pittsroro, Pa., J J 4 thaJ t* vaoctaator vaccinated her against h|m « note purporting to be signed by Dr. t by «bipment on defendant’, steam.» u expectodto vlritÇanada In tbefslllmag
"f ‘^rbnrT^'riririty wtih c“ hwwiU and that of he, family, and"» aUfcCrilum. tie -oto rtatod Art Mr n owiolnded at th. «size "

‘.xoepii-^llbe -slug neural ga. a. =-»<w. ^^^“n .•‘fitt' Aewc.^ court y«t-day. Judgment are. rmerved; view fact Art ^n.

fuel. This will reduce the consumption of » gh b ttU j rathec a dP* Lgeted that Aid. Gormley come Hayes v. Ryan was an aotion brought ^ninei n NewYork bay and jlnzle djy
°°ri h*ro 38.^ OWb^ebpw annum p°«»rione condition and fa unable to*work. I d^in'at'm^ The note wm received ^ h.7,.. r«uw«, tie contractor, ^iTor^d^i^tsOTls'S

or one-eeventh of the »“*Pat “ p ----------------------------------------- daring Ae vote on the College avenue * peter Ry«„, oommfaeion merchant ^ppropriato time In whKh to give him Ae
region tribuUry tp PitUburg. It wil mutaMen For Srangemea. I contract, and it was evidently mtebded for 1 . fj, wages and profits on titPe of^Snnmodore Krastua Wiman.
also throw out of employment thousands Montreal, June 22.—Two members Of I . DUroose. Aid. Gormley did not leave I of thU - gThe plaintiff aaeev- r. 8. Caesels. who lately returned from vis-
lrieoved’in°th.mm:" ““ h‘U'er‘ th“^.y Ae republic were .rt ‘buTjh.r.wa. -^dation what- by

employed in A. milfa.------------------- P I and „Mnlted in Grifll„_ ever for A. content, of th. note. ®defend«nt a. manager of certain lend, on
Haasde Mergnn’s Terrible experience. «tan early hoar Aie morning. It fa Three ltad Beys. which tl™1Yr to Ôt^r^iStolsNamil"(Sewardsof SOyear.
Detroit, June 22.—Maggie Morgan, a thought that oo account of the yellow Toeenh Sheehan, 30 Victoria street; John I »lary of *100 l t| Md le a flue type of the old Dutch echori, rod

young lady 20 year, rid, a. Grindstone badge which Aey were ‘^w.» taken itreet , «„d J—
city, “ 74 Lombard street, last right UffifeT

“D-m yon, I have come to kill yon. Dr.WBed ,» the Oton.bee River. "V'^LkimtihL" Shortly afterwards the forThe fa not Uable for the «mount, claimed R.bbtns It A.
He then pulled a largekrife, and .toping p£TEB Out., June 22.-^amee ï^ère Zght by Policrmen D.vi. and by plaintiff. Mr. Rysn aUo etatodthrt From the Montreal Gazette.
h* °rie® W,th * hlDdker0hl ^ Norley, aged ,9. son of S. Noriey, coachof 4/y^r%g thehej, on Ae door, of Wjrt

the Peterboro cricket club, was drowned Market street »*«", and P P ? I p6ren)ptory lirttoday: Orton V. Roger», I it when their idea of play on the defenooMi

ÏUKSSJT K?isSf=^S;i2S sSsssr\g8ss&v&&3&
Montreal, Jnno 22.—Father LabeUe winlry Bars A June. Johnstone, Ro*. Belfmrd pnblfahing oom- SBiesawk teamed If the west-

has formed a committee of a number Of Bight overcoats were in demand Vester- piny T. Montreal bank,___________ to^drotriSerent^tl^to'Lwm-
lnfiasiitial person, in France to promote »nd lMt night. Sunday at midnight ------------“ . - nllAit.

r*.? rwtst™ zzJXi™iS-..<îfiwsgjsâgËamatipox have been reported within th. ^oAta,^ right even heavy ererooeta and inetitnto at BeUerill.
last two day». chattering teeth were to be eeen end , feeling of inabültv to comprehend Hubert Spencer is an BiwllAman who

;„T 5» wo ..d une****

p«llee*Cei»rt Wreterday. I tare m«de by Prof. Brown. Their Infirmity
Wm. Berry, disorderly conduct, *3 Ad ^ oert*inly reduced to a mlrimnm, which i ,B me SeArdey Bevlewy

coats or 30 days ; Joseph Lordeley, f»‘ la 00 doubt due to Ao gsod work being I jTOrfaL- As The World seems to be
l1rllr,nrr eo ton dav. : John Logel, tor- done to Ae BeUevUle taititnte. su toit with meet thing, would yod kindly
ceny tommittod for trial ; Wm Din». yy^^7al=7>

assaulting hid wife,$4 and oorte or 30 days, w Q Mnrdooh, whoUtely left Toronto, «nd wh«e I might flad ths keenest
Chari» Herber and John Haitian, illegal . , . Chicago as conn- I criticism thereon I TheTanchnlts edition (by
•to nMinuo- 820 or costs each or 30 day.; h» started bnetoew at Vtloago aa conn ormci^ j" poorMt ta Europe! does net con
wL Dear, threatening hi. wife, *2 and wllor and attorney at Uw, having been ^ explan^^^e ornr^ o^m^kfa 

30 day. ; John Foley, a«ault, *3 | a(lmitt,d to th. bar ri the enpreme court Angelica Della oruhm.

with very little trouble. Mr. Murdoch ■ 1 ^ B*bessler es», bmt net a nufnuitrr, 
office fa enito 617, First ^ national bank I maor world: To settle a dispute I desfre 

, building, Dearborn an*- Monroe streets, Mk y «„ embezzler or defaulter eun * 
Thfa society will hold its annual oonver- oM o| the largest and handsomest strno-1 Waited from Canada to the UnUeri 8t-'ije

sazione in Ae Canadian institute room. turel to the wsetorn metropolis. Toronto. _____________________ Bvnécnt, l.l
this evening, when a large number of rep- nlans havmg legal h^gisaa at Chicago I Weltw1y winds and Warmer WealNvr 
til,, insects, birds and objects of interest | ibould not forget Mr.^Murdoch, j MllTlirienLOaICALorncE.Toronto.Jn:wl
. . i* .oinntific will by exhibited. A QQffl- ! ■ ~ I • — in n h» dcurtssion ow the lower Ui■u* f mirroscooea and » apectroeoope will I Public sebeel Feplla® ttalft I veatercUiy has moved ce+tyxird ami ■>
Sote ^T I Th. aunusl review, dr!U snd ouliathenic \ ^

SIXTH YEAR NEARLY A FULL HOUSE,takimo ram bull by tbb mobbs.IBB BOSSES Oirmo IB.

TB* COLLBOB AYBYXJM JOB.THE DEADLOCK BROKE! TBIBTY-rOVB VB OUB AT.nBBMES 
AX WORK LABI BYBNIYU.

Seventeen iLORI* SALISBURY AMD SIR. GLAD- 
STORM COMB TO TERMS. Catching Bp With BnDalehed Bnslness- 

A complaint From the Fa bile Wheel 
Heard - Lett Wtthent a Bnerem.

Aid. Piper eras the only absentee »t th« 
city oouncil lest right, The nenel numbei 
of claim» for damage» from Ae oity i°i 
broken limbe, et#., wee laid on Ae table! 
»i.« a batch of unimportant oommnni-

/>1
Be» Bejeaty the WedUtor-Met of the 
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V] trade, ae a new establishment, unless it 
could command enormous capital, could 
not enter on the fabrication of spirits if it 
had not the hope of commencing to get 
back some of its disbursements, which are 
always heavy before two years. There are 
now only five distilleries in Canada, all in 
Ontario. They hare formed a pool, and 
their prices are about 75 per cent, above 
those asked In other countries.

8T. LOUIS TRXJHK TRAGBDY. “^^7^
A Sneplelen that the Bedy was Hot that 

»r Preller. ...
St. Lone, Mo., June 22.—AnoAer 

startling publication haa been made regard
ing Maxwell, Ae alleged murderer. Jtaee,
T. Brady a representative of Cook’s tourist 
Instructing him to n» every effort to learn 
agency of Lmdoo, h» received a long letter 
whether Preller had been murdered and 
hie body placed to a trunk. The document 
état» that Preller had inenred hie life to 
Cook’» agency for *20,000. The company 
had at first observed an Indifference 
of hfa relativw regarding Ae dfap»ition 

y, and thfa earned suspicion.
_____ ____ first announcement of Preller'e
death hfa relativ» have been bringing 
everything to bear on the company to 
secure the insurance money. The agency 
has refused to pay over the money until 
every doubt regarding Preller’e death fa 
removed. The emlle of Maxwell when 
arrested, and hfa statement Aat all would 
be explained at Ae right time are treasured 
up by Ae insurance companies as strength
ening Aeir theory that the body to the 
trunk wee not Preller’e.

q.

J
Germany Will Remain Friendly.

London, Jane 23.—The Cologne Gazette 
_ in an inspired article «ays: “Germany ha« 

always been friendly to England. The 
change in the English ministry will not 
jeopardize the peace of Europe or change 
the relatione between England and Ger
many.”

Up to last accounts, eeys the KdnKmton g{ th« propeUor L. Schiokaluna lying at the I f0Tface, 
tiLftn Mav 95. not k man of the noth I , . . __1.^* na.A*^aa nn« nf thn I r •TUB TRIAL Of BIBL.

Com That will Mile the Fre-

B. B. Osler, Q.C., end Geo. W. Bur. 
bidge (deputy mtoiater of joetl»), !«»▼, 
to-day vto Owen Sound for Winnipeg ln 
connection with th, trial of Lonfa RieU 
Mr. Osier will represent the crown to th. 
Queen vs. Connors, Ae oaee of 
lying under Mntence at Regina for m order, 
tbe decision of the territorial court having 
been appealed to the court of queen e bench 
of Manitoba, which to a court of appeal for 
each cas». The decision in thfa l»u. w.U 
settle the procedure in Ae trial of Riel. 
When that haa been settled Mr. Oaler will 
be jrined by Christopher Robineon and 
Mr Caattrato, tbe other oounwl m the 
case, and the trial of Riel before the judge» 
appointed for the purpwe gone on with. 
There mey be sixty or more person» to try 
in connection with the rebellion, and the 
minister of justice fa anxious that no flaw 
creep into the procedure.

A Test
TBB

& *«»v
Tfce Fee* en the Onto.me.

London, Jane 23.—The Standard eaye 
Ae political deadlock has been settled by 
concession* on both aid». Reviewing the 

of the new ministère, ft admit* 
ta of the conservative

By.

»
a man now..T

of a quorum. rqualities 
Aat the fcont 
bench» to the house of commons will be 
nnequally matched with the gladiators to 
debate who sit on the opposite side. The 
Standard comforts Itself lor Ae conserva
tive took of oratorical power by observing 
that the present task fa to administer, not 
to discus*.

The News says Aat no specific pledges 
have been given, but that a general prom
ue has been offered Aat Ae giant’s strength 
at Ae opposition shall not be used like a 
giant. '

1
PBBSORAL.

Sanford Fleming is registered at theQttae*’» ;
i Belle.

1*
'X

of the bod 
Since the! i

Sir Chari» Buka’s Flews.
London, June 22.—Sir Chari» Dilke, 

addressing a meeting of liberals to-night, 
arid he wm prepared to give Ae conserva
tives reasonable awurane». 
th study to Ireland a plan for 
the devolution from parliament to 
Welsh, Scotch and Irish bodies 
much of Ae business that parliament fa 
now not competent to discharge. He
would visit Ireland a* soon aa possible for 
that put pone. He believed many Irish 
officials were to favor of decentraliz 
ation and many agreed that it svas 
necessary to abolish Dublin castle. He 
thought that Lord Salisbury’s reoent atti
tude savored of bluff and brag and was not 
likely to induce liberals to enter into a 
formal compact.

Efiglaed®» Hater» Is Every Pie.
London, June 22.—Spain, it is claimed 

here, has “sounded” England in regard to

the steps proper 
protect the interests of both Spam and 
England against the intrigues of France in 
Morocco. A French cruiser has been 
despatched to Tangier to bring to Paris au 
embassy from Morocco.

■!It was a Work of Necessity»
“Simcce Street” writes to the Globe : In oom- 

wfth other residents of Simcoe street I 
much scandalized Sunday to

the re- i
mon

observe that during the whole day the team8 
of the Toronto brewing and malting company,mum
preventing other infraction» of the Sunday 
aw Now was this work m which his teams 

were engaged a work of absolute necessity 1 If "ot!X.:d be not be brought up before 
himself and fined ?

An officer of Ae company explains Aat 
it wm a work of neoenity. Six thousand 
bushels of wet wheat arrived hero at 3.30 
Sunday morning for Chapman & Ce., who 
engaged the T. B. ft M. company’s team, 
and other teams to oarry Ae wheat to the 
company’s dry kilns. Had the wet grata 
been allowed to remain on the cars till 
Monday it would have been a total loa*. 
The Sunday work wm done to save toe 
wheat. It wm simply a oaae of salvage.

e
He wishedYonge

A BAD LOOKOUT FOR COAL.
wn Res-
p Satur- 
'ue-day.

561
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to be taken in order to

$1 I Fever Would Bave Thon.ht It.
This was the remark of a citizen to 

whom a gentleman jnst from Ottawa had 
to'.d that Ae wonder of the capital las, 
week WM E. 0. Bickford and Hector 
Cameron walking round Parliament hill 
together thiqk M two peas and M loving M 
cooing doves.

$i
Tilings 1* Ireland.

Dublin, June 22,—Earl Spencer has 
Tbe nationalist

13G
PANY, to cut and stash her in a horrible manner 

about the fa», throat and breMt, leaving 
her for dead. When found the young 
lady wm nearly dead and wm hardly able 
to give particulars of the terrible deed. 
The doctor prononnew her case hopelen.

*r
■tarred for London, 
members of the corporation have unani
mously selected Mr. Sullivan, M P., for 
the mayoralty in 1886. Tne new corporation 
flag was hoisted tor itv first time to day. 
1 is rumored that Mr. Chamberlain and 
Sir Charles Duke will visit Ireland shortly 
to enquire a» the greatest extent to which 
It would he prac-ibte to carry cut the

1
IT.

Rack from the Wars.
Lt. Col. Fred. C. Denison, in command 

of the Canadian voyagea» in Egypt» 
He served Jumped lean. From Impulse.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 22.—Thoms,s'sssj&S'sEte ç
the war. He looks brown, bnt hale and Rnott, a itonecutter who liver at Dayton 
hearty, and wm warmly rewived by hfa Ky > when on Ae middle of the Newport 
many friende. | ,nd Cincinnati railroad bridge late thfa

. ..___..... I afternoon, suddenly jumped over and
A Pointer 1er the Bn Halo AetherWtea. | dwoended deep water to the river IQS
D. W. Moody, who did butine»» for eome f#etbelow Qe waa unhart end com-

time as a man drwemaker to Toronto, and j menced at on» to swim for shore. He wm 
ewindled people right and left, hM bung picked np by some boatmen. He say, he 
out his shingle at Buffalo, where he should was not attempting euicidc.butjumped
be watched by the au hcriti». X‘.«“wM ‘"tiring oCM

where he had sought In vain for work.

The Man Preferred to the Sloeev.
Washington, D.C., June 22,—A do. 

.patch was received at Ae poetoffice 
department from British Columbia, saying 
th.t Hibbs. the absconding postmMter of 
Lewiston, Idaho, who stole *20,000 and 
went to Canada fa willing to compromise by 
giving the government *8000 of stolen 
money for hit freedom. The p»tmaster- 
general directed that the offer be refuse.., 
ae Ae government would rather have 
Hibbe than the money. Extradition pro- 
ceedings will begin to e few day*.

Three Workmen Wiled.
Lancaster, Pa., Jnne 22.—A gang of 

workmen on the Pennsylvania railroad 
stepped from Ae north to the south track 
to day at North Bend cat to avoid a train, 
when they were ran into by the mud train. 
Harry Kennedy, Wm. Conover and Jos. 
Mcllvaney were instantly killed.

A Safe m la « Bale.
Sherbrook, Dak., June 22.—Every 

building in town wm blown over Saturday 
except the county building, which wm 
held dawn by Ae safe. No one wm hurt.

k. Corner 
ironta 
L Pickled 
I flrsvclass And Canada le a Crtanyl

From the New York World.
local govfrrnmeu eoheme.

iiOXJMS 'Ht GREAT.

■Is Couetr-yiuen F«. m a society te Ptr. 
pel unit* IIIk Memory.

Berlin, June 22.—A new Goethe society 
was organized a- a great meeting held for 
the purpose at Weimar on Saturday. The 
assemblage was presided over by the grand 
£uke and was composed of the most emi
nent living German litterateurs, 
grand duke wm ^ appointed patron of the 
■ociety and the Empress Augusta of 
Germany was enrolled aa a member. The 
■ociety will prepare a new and authorita
tive biography of Goethe, will secure the 
poet’ii house and open it ae a muse m, and 
will publish an “editio princep»” of
tioafcWa works.___________________

Tbe Franro-Chlnese Treaty.
Paris, Juue 22 —In tho chamber of 

df^tiea to-day M. De Freycinet, minister 
of foreign effrira, submitted the draft of 
tn- Franco-Chinese treaty, which definitely 
confirms the rights of Franco over Annam.
It intimates Aat it is the intention of 
China to wratrnot railways with the 
assistance of French engineers in order to 
facilitate communicat'on between Lntna 
and Tonquin. France undertakes to pacity 
Tocquin and expol the bands of marauders 
Infesting the country, and wiU respect 
Chinese territory. Both countries agree to
extradite offenders. China will respect ____._____
the treaties between France and Annum. Th, Editer »I She Merry Sentinel Expelled. 
The Franco Chinese commissioners are to p Jane 22.—The Tralee brenoh

s ausasur -

t
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RAWING 
or Nature 
r no charge 
ite of New CABLE NOTES.

The Turks are much agitated about the 
cabinet crisis in England, thinking the 
tori» may decide to annex Egypt.

The Emperor William finds it difficult to 
■elect a successor to the late Baron Von 
Manteuffel as governor of Alsace and 
Lorraine.

Reporta are in oiroulation at Paris Aat 
the sultan of Morocco has claimed French 
protection. Under what oircnmstan»e 
Ae claim was made fa not yet known.

During Ae voyage of Ae City of Ch»ter 
from New York to Liverpool, two of her 
seamen died of malarial fever, and three 
others are ill with Ae same disease.

At a large meeting of Ae musicians of 
London city ywterday a resolution was 
passed in favor of the adoption of the 
French pitch of Sj) double vibration for Ae 
treble.
* In letters left by him the late Admiral 
Courbet, commander of the Tonquin expe
dition, reproach» Premier Ferry very 
bitterly for hfa management of the under
taking.

General Cialdini h» refused to form a 
new ministry st Rome. It is regarded as 
very likely that Signor De Pretfa will re
form Ae old cabinet, introducing eome 
new material.

4 were
come to.BACKING.

•HINTING 
Une Paper 
, new and 
LRD, 7 Jot-

Another Report That Gordon Uveth.
Rome, June 22.—Information through 

Italian military channel» at the Red see 
hat just reached the Italian government 
that Nussedaglia Bey, the former governor 
of Upper Egypt, has written to Ae Italian 
commander there that be had recently seen 
a Syrian who had pasted three month» at 
the residence of the Mshdi after the fall of 
Khartoum. He says tfce Mahdi hM Gordon 
in sccret keeplng, having discovered him 
severely wounded, but not dead, and that 
Gordon recovered. The story is credited 
at Maseowah, and forms the subject of an 
official despatch.

The

ER.
Builder

Md*o»to or 30 day».

SMITH. Natural Hlstary Society.
36ED TO 

Bts, Toronto

El Mast Net be Saltrls-it.
Portsmouth, Eng., June 22.—A party 

of sab-lieutenants in the navy becoming 
incensed at some satirical etoriw which 
appeared in a local newspaper, foroed an 
entrance into the residence of the editor 
and assaulted him. Tho police, after a 

struggle with As assailants, made

also be shown._______________ _____ I la* ’ , , T.™r,tn I oales have prevailed tn tkf lake*
~~ "" rrr _ ||dl_ competitions and gam» of the Terento I %^.and gulf district*. J tho* been

Aid. Hasting. Ç£?fÆ?»^

city council last night setting »p assemble in tbe park at 10 o’eieck i* ,to® itStfatrintheHortkwestvrttktemt
ruing and march through Ae principal 1 rangingfrom............
.«ra re the JaWie street UcroW I ordered .

on/ola fSfVSSJt^XSTh-
tOUthe,

teTiïl&ddomn «nd wiu
tK^7oMMwi^él^rt‘ând ht-If^Ttnce. 

westerly winds ; fine weather, higher

\o
Stilton, eta. 
bg, Spanish s*

atesmsblp Arrival».

iissssssi

severe 
one arrest.

kr-
ground*° The* drill cumpetitien will taxe 

place At 12 o’clock and the games will 
commence at 2.
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Mom SHOE COMPANY,< s_rth‘ ?£ rmm MivAzzm^MBa. gem. «É fimy.O^ttS
lobby work hbitslf or iupertntenâlng iho eellibery'e Mi ■•▼©—'The ,,6rui mj *BV* eauef ^ ,, Per8011 who lOo16 lie. Butter, pound rolls 16o to 16c, largedoing of it by •than. Jo... mrouwhll. m£Z,iZLZ£wm. thU mimic 3? ^SSi^MS&uV %£
romaina at the oompuny’s home office, The regular sable letter of the New York wâîl, bMrari* rebS&t I think }»■“* fi^gSiiVK &i CuuokH ?hcP!o
wherever that may be, and attende to Times, dated London, Saturday night, has net, but It could" rightly be called a riot or $£ potatoes, per bag,30c to 35c. Cabbages,

=hhb:-h zmrjjss BsÊÈg&i
■Oi of the home oflet department, and 1"?, SkuT. ?„« «monln* qaoU t ,hort pUI,^, He »sy«: "Our Onion»^er doten lOo. Asparagus, per dozen,

become, the lobby man at Albany. U‘-°1~ *,U#d “d weuOTare not tochnlrol.” »o*°«°- Spinach, per brorel, 50c to 60c.
Nearly all the great contracting firm. The redistribution of eeaU^bilVh. final ^lîl^t^lf'u uîhnl«‘

that do work for the rtato of New York P~»«« of which he blooW yrotordey, *7 S5g,lfi=L^«d^
are made up and are run on thto principle. j£nt £ roTtitronrie.JS3X f° hrolSitaif.“be
Conaeqnently there ii alway. one of the preeent parliament, while the IranohUe î“*dJH| eueh a ,<lnlt,“, ln ^*.r."'d™* 
firm mho ha. Mend, at court. We are not till onfy at the earlleet qualifia ".“î “^Hhir wrold k w ^utok
aware that the Albany plan he. yet been “"redUtelbuttbu ^“^bUl wJe’^Ld' Joh° A."“: “Ri«rget thee gone?' but 
adopted In Canada to any extent; but dlitol^Hmbelore lutmnnwonld J**1 dld?’,‘ *** hün *B“’. rî™elned
doubtlem It will yet be Introduced, along in election in the new district* without flrm *?, hl* P"P°*e» “d. b7 hl* dol”fl *?with other American improvement,. ‘“wvetarè. uJZtFZ °Ut J

----- ----------- --------------- refusal of tolerance, Lord Salisbury block. "n-J^rV/V, at, jn. ,nd a-
■aw to Si-are the Acroaat. the redUtribution of auto bill, and thU Ub^hTf™ if Rtol U«CoL Otterl. only lucky e»«gh to ^or^.t^'ln'ot^^^d.'rll

capture Big Bear, or give hb brave a ,î"d ft therewill be a rebellion in Canada which
licking the dUtributien of honor, among XÏrkt'Sltlh. oîd^Sto^nt SL VoVHfeî

our brave volunteer, in the Nerthwee, difficult to believe that thb h more than T„dh^ norCrfholto!
will be abeut even. Let u, hop. the colonel .«me of blu^but it mort oerktinly to brtT^elt^d SïlTot be m„-

*“ ÿSMÜîsreîsi s:ks —* »
An Important can waa tried at New New. tw-day show, it to proving to

York yesterday. Michael Pure.ll, » *Jj1*

ticket ipecnlator, bought two tlokeb for poeeibUlty of a dissolution till the new
hb theatre from Augustin Daly. Mr. electors were qualified that the mere hint
Daly declined to admit the man who of euoh a thing now fairly take, the peliti-
nnrohaeed the tickets, and Puro.il sued for «^’breath away, ltto tolerably clear
p . _I . . . that euoh a move would prove a grave
the meney back. The Judge deoided that calamity in the future to the tory party,
a theatrical proprietor had a right to say but it would have lb temporary advan-
whom he would, or would not admit, and tag?1* which attract some of the party
di.mb.ed the owe. To our mind the to^den." "bdfe^e, how-

jodgment is » just one, end should be e ever, there is no serious Intention of doing 
warning not only to ticket speculators, but mere than frighten the poorer radicals 
to people who think they can demand *ith ‘e"e"T 
adminion to a theatre, whether fit to enter hl°«blnet ready to kiss hancb on Tues*
*not _____________________ day.

So many. American railways become the evening papers of to-day, by their

Er,arartfssî.“oœ:
that the question of how the men employed both experts and desires to return to office, 
on euoh roads are to get their wages has being piqued by the undue readlneee 
come to be one ef considerable importance. whi°h ‘h* (la*?n1h“ ,h°7“ to retire him
mwMieiwiv, astsrjLiS: ■s.sssss
an not to meet the case. It provides that the tories, too, are weakening in nerve, 
when a corporation organized under the and are pressing the Marqub of Salbbury 
laws ef the state has pawed into the hand. »«»««the responsibilities of office, but 
. , . . these are the men not mentioned for office,

efa receiver “the wages of the employees, ,nd the «..trary pressure of those who 
operatives and laborers thereof shall be want place Is very strong. If Mr. Glad- 
preferred to every other debt or claim stone should be called upon to renew his

•"■r ""y-rr"-;-*—t ssssrAsmsr î’jsafa
bj the rM.i.sr from the mm,,,, of nob «bin,t DD ... ^.DDd ,h, mm 
corporation which shall first come to hb coercion. For, of course, after the Bari of 
hands.” The law applies to all domestic Carnarvon has consented to govern Ireland 
corporations except insurance rompante, with only the restraint of the oom- 

.*7 . T. u mon law the liberals could net propose a
and banks. It will be of substantial benefit n.w Crimes act, even if there weritime 
to employees of railroad companies run by remaining In which to pass one, which 
receivers. there b not It b also said that in the

------------- -------------------- event of the return to office of Mr. Glad
Queen Victoria is evidently doing her .tone Earl Spenoer would realm. In that 

best to break the dead-look in favor ef oaro the liberate would be likely to let the 
Salbbury. And one cable despatch say. crotle remain vacant and proporo sweeping 

, * Irlih reforms to cut the ground from under
that the difficulty eoncerningthe formation Rudolph ChurchUL
of a conservative ministry has been settled, 
and that the marqub will assume office at 
once.

The project has been brought up ef a 
railway tunnel between Port Patrick 
(Wlgtonehlre, Scotland) and Donoghadee 
(county Down, Ireland). The distance b 
a little over 21 miles, and the promoter* 
say that two millions sterling would do it.

If Chinese Gordon should turn up safe 
and sound hb story would be the romance 
of thb century.

BABTHOLDl’S

fhe Prejudices Met I 
the Pe«ret 

The Bartholdi pedei 
complete. The statu 
toon New York harbot 
>he most magnificent 
world has ever seen.

“Liberty Enllghtei 
What a priosless bleui 
is. It b tÿe shrine 
ground nfider the heel 
older worlds, worship 1 
Americans can scarce 
principle for which Ni| 
jhe death of dogs; and' 
that at the very entra 
New York thb emblen 
flash a welcome tortte 

Thépreee b ehtitlec 
thb aohievemenk Mr 
has been making a tom 
behalf of the Pedeetial 
fund will certainly W i 
does not know the war, 

Mr. Beers says that' 
most pronounced 
of foreign birth, 
ciative of liberty than 
Moreover, among some 
seems to exbt. 

“Prejudice,? In whal 
“I have ever found < 

torious a thing may be 
pie will inevitably be p 
I have spent most of m 
and I know the Amerl 
book.’ In 1879 a p 
illustrated thb prevail] 
very ill, had suffered 
with headache, .fickle 
backache, cramps, he 
and feet and a general 
system. I dragged n 
York, seeking the besl 
ment. It so happer 
relative, b a distingu 
upbraided me roundl; 
muoh about my own < 
some spirit, I remarks, 

“ ‘dir, you know tin 
fessional wisdom ia 
controlled by prejudi» 
a case like mine, an, 
you ?’ ”

“I had him; and 
point, for it was brig 
kidneys which had pri 
schoolmen admit th. 
Having cured myself 
and not having seen a 
relative finally admit 
safe cure, which aocor 
was really a wonderful 
President Rutter, of t 
used It, I am certain 1 
day, for he could not 1 
condition than I was.’

“I have found eimil 
all classes concerning 
scheme as this pkfieate 

Mr. Beers’ experte 
death of President R 
Hudson railroad, of 
disorder, prove, that 
no real power over sue 
cates the only course c 
as the late Dr. WtU«i 
ache, sickness of the 
■welfifiga, back ache, 
fluids, prematurely ira 
of strength and ene 
unmistakably indicate 
promptly arrestrd.

“Yes, eir-ee, every 
pedestal will be raisei 
be a great triumph . ; 
would it not have beei 
had our people failed 
pedestal?” 4 ,
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«nia and Prwd.ee Markets by Telegraph
New York, June 22.—Cotton steady; mixed 

uplands 10J. Orleans 10i. Flour—Receipts 19,* 
SlSbrla.; dull and rather weak^alee 13,000 
brla; good choice western and state $4.05 to 
06.60; patent Minnesota, extra good to prime 
05.00 to 06.50; ckoloo to double extra 03.60 té . 
05.86; rest unchanged. Rye flour and corn- 
meal unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 168,825 
bush., exports 89,577 bush.; spot lota to to le, 
and options ic to Jo lower, closing steady with 

decline partir recovered; elles U»,0W 
bush, futures, 140,000 bush, spot; No. 1 Mil
waukee 93|e store, ungraded red 01-01, 
red 01.01. elevator. No. 1 red state 81.06), No.
2 red June nominal, July $1.011 to fil.Olg. 
Rye nominal. Barley and malt dull. Com 
—Receipts 233,010 bush., spot lots )o to |c, 
and options |o tele lower, cleelng stronger, 
exporte 29,956 bush., sales 728,000 bush, hi-

elett^’lTWte&.fS’NS
une 53jc to 54. Jnly 53)c to 64c. 

Oats—Receipts 169,800 bush., Jo to )o lower; 
sales 170,000 bush, future, 78,000 bush, spot; 
No. 2 37)0, mixed western S8o to 39c, 
white state 39c to 42c. Hay quiet and un
changed. Hope dull and eaey. Coffee un
changed. Sugar firm, but quiet; standard A 
6)o. cut loaf and crushed 71c, granulated 
613-l6c. Molasses flrm. Rice steady and 
fairly active. Petroleum, united closed 89c, 
crude 6|o to 7|c, refined 71c. Lard dull; 
western steam spot 06.82) to 86,85, Butter dull 
and heavy; state lie to 10c, wèttern 9c to 
18a Cheese 
western flat

Dr. Wild and

«•■LB. T»resta.
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AT MILL PRICES.IBB WORLD OB tBB 1BLABD.

Cottagers and Boarders can
now haro their papers delivered 
on the island In good time. 
Leave orders at the othee.

♦
;

exporte 29 
ttires. fondera and Those Contemplating Building.rcj

cBefore ^ “ *

Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Platt s
\ Tin plate, from which these shingles are made, is a well- 
I known roofing material. It has broaln uae for ever me hun

dred years, as many of the oldest public and private bmkL 
ings la Canada can attest. With the use of improved 

1 machinery we rapidly and cheaply put it Into a shape reany 
for immediate nee, and at a price within the reach of every 
builder who desires a durable flre-proof and ornamental roof 
—which we guarantee as absolutely storm ; roof—that will 
give four times the service of wood, and double that of ordi
nary tin or sheet iron. Deeoriptive circulars free on appli
cation. -VATIOX.L SHhBt HKTAL BOOMKti 4 0., No.
I Victoria street, Toronto. ” ____________ °»

FINANCIAL AND OOMBBBOIAL.Yesterday afternoon the English con
servative leader* were holding serious 
counsel together, while the queen’s private 
secretary waa buy carrying manages to 
and bo. Up to Saturday Mr. Gladstone 
firmly refused ,to give the Marqub of 
Salisbury euoh assurances as the Utter 
demanded, even, ai la believed, with the

Monday, June 22.
Posted rates of sterling exchange in New 

York unchanged at $4.86 for long bill* and 
(4,87 for demand.

Connie opened and oloeed 99 9 16.
New York—OU opened 82|, oloeed 81 

bid, hlghnt 82§, lowest 81 g.
Canadian Pacific shares in London, 41|,
The principal New York banking houses 

that draw bills of foreign exohange have 
agreed to poet the rates of foreign exohange 
at 11 o’clock on Monday morning during 
the months of June, July and August.

Every attempt heretofore made by the 
ipepaylag

1
quiet, bttt flrm; rts!» 6ie to7)c, 
31c to 8)0. Tallow steady at 

6 5-18o to 61c. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs dull 
and drooping; state 13)o to lie, western l2)c to 
13c, Canadien 13to to 13jc. Pork dull and 
weak; mess spot $11 to 011.60. Beef dull. Cut 
meats firm; plokled bellies 5)o to 6)o, pickle.! 
hams 9)c, middles flrm, long clear 6c.

Chicago, Jane 22.—Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat ruled moderately active, 
with a weak feeling and lotver prices, Liver
pool was reported firm, but the crop reports 
from the west ana south-west were more 
favorable and operators calculated upon an 
Increase In the visible enoply. The market 
opened ) to ) lower, declined I more, rallied I 
and finally oloeed I under Saturday. Bales 

June 88)0 to 89c, closed 88)0, Jnly 
891c. closed 89)c; Na 2 spring 
Na 2 red 94)a Csirn — Quiet but 

flrm; cub 47)o to 47jo, closed 37)a June 46)0 
to 47c: cloeed 46{c. Oats—Quiet, but steady, 

331c to 33"’, June 32)c to 331c, closed 
32)c, July $2’c to Sic, oloeed 33)o. 
Rye dull ; No. 2 at 04a Pork fairly active 
and Irregular; prices ruled 5c lower, but 
rallied again ana cloeed steady; cash 010.20 to 
310.25, July oloeed $10.221 to $10.25, Augnet 
010.30 to 010.32). Lard quiet but steady; 
cash $6.60 to 06.67), July cloeed 06.66 to 06-67), 
August 06.72) to 06,75. Boxed meete steady, 
dry ulted shoulders 03.75 to $4, abort rib aides 
$.5,30 to 05.32), short clear, sides 05.80 to 
05.85. Whisky firm at 01-15. Receipts—Flour 
10.000 bfls., wheat 76.000 bush., corn 260,000 
bush., oats 127,000 bush., rye 3000 bush., bar
ley 4000 bush. Shipments — Flour 13.000 brla 
wheat 98,000 hush , corn 169,000 bush., oats 
12,000 busn.. rye 4000 bush., barley 4000 bush.

Liverpool, June 22.—Spring wheat OslOdto 
7* Id; red winter, 6e lOd to 7s 2d ; Na 1 Cali
fornia, 7a to 7 3d: Na 8 California, Oe 8d to 
7s. Corn, 4a 7d. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 55e. Lard, 
34e 3d. Bacon, long clear, 28s; short clear 
28s 3d. Tallow, 30a Cheese, 37a Wheat 
steady, fair demand and offer!og moderately. 
Corn steady, fair demand.

Bbkrboh* — London. June 22.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat strong; maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat, quiet and steady; maize, 
firm. Mark Lane—Wheat, steady; maize, 
quiet Arrivals off coast—Wheat, moderate; 
maize, nil. English country markets a turn 
dearer. French firm. Weather In England 
warmer. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmer, held 
higher; maize, rather firmer. Parle—Wheat 
and floor firm.

queen banking th* request. The week aa a
closed with th* impression gaining that 
Mr. Gladstone would return to office after 
alL Parliament meete again to-day, when 
possibly something important will oome 
out officially.

Pending what may be s*id4h parliament 
to-day,. we are indebted to the London 
correspondent of the New York Tribune 
for what is undoubtedly the most Import, 
ant statement yet made, if true. Whether 
Salisbury le to form a conservative govern- 

t, or whether Gladstone le to be rolled 
back to form a new liberal one — co-

JAMES NOLAN,
62 'JARVIS STREET,

HAS BEEN DOWN TO OSHAWA AND BOUGHT THB
national banks of this dty to 
looal taxes has been defeated, both In the 
state courte and in the courte of the United 
States. A fresh effort la now 
baaed upon a recent deolalon of 
States supreme court in the oaee of a bank 
doing builpees in Pennsylvania. From 
the perusal of a report made on the subject 
to the New York clearing house we get the 
impression that the scheme to likely to 
result in nothing but the payment of large 
fees to the lawyer! who have ronooctod it. 
—New York Son.

The transaction! on the local stock 
exohange to-day aggregated 236 i hares, 
divided about equally between bank and 
miscellaneous stocks.

The New York stock market was bullish 
again to-day until 1 o’clock, when It 
broke snarply all round, doling at about 
the lowest point* of the day. New York 
Central opened } higher at 88}, touched 
88} and 86§, closing 86g. Lackawanna 
opened } loiter at 102}, touched 103} and 
1018, oloeed 102. Omaha preferred opened 
} higher at 74, oloeed 73. Padfio Matt 
opened | higher at 54§, oloeed 63|. St. 
Paul opened g higher at 71, touched 71} 
and 7V}, oloeed 70|. West Shore bonde 
opened unchanged at 37}, touched

ranged; 
89jc to 
to 88)c,

SS)c

Entire Stick of the Odum furniture Ce„proposed, 
the United cash

he
I VOnerdon for Ireland is abandoned.

Which amount* to over $8000, which he will sell at 88 per cent, 
lower than any other fnrnlsnre house la the city.

h- Call and see him. _______________

one side Churchill, and on th* 
other ride Chamberlain, threatened 
to rebel if this were not dona If the 
Tribune’s correspondent tells a true story, 
|be thing hss been done ; and the younger 
leaders have forced upon their respective 
elders the abandonment of coercion. That 
is the way it may appear to outsiders, and 
yet the inaide truth of the matter may fa* 
that both Gladstone and Salisbury were 
well enough pleased to get rid of the 
crordoniate on their respective tides. In 
fact, the correspondent speaks ef its being 
a thing known that Salisbury has resolved 
to drop coercion, while there is good 
reason for believing that Mr. Gladstone 
would have dropped it too, but for 

gton and Spenoer. The Tribune's 
letter, dated Saturday and pub

lished in New York on Sunday, thus con- 
erodes:

“The Marqnle of Saliebury’a known 
resolve not to attempt th* renewal of any 
portion of the Irish Crimea act has pro
duced an extraordinary change In the 
whole political situation. The liberals see 
that it to impossible for them to appear as 
the partisans of ooerdon, which the tories 
repudiate. Whichever party now assumes 
office, coercion is dead. Sir Claries Dilke 
and Mr. Chamberlain may, there
fore, rejoin the ministry, which last week 
they were ready to wreck on this question. 
Their return would inéflréa majority of 
*he house even though Lord Spenoer and 
the Marquis of HsrtUgton resign, a* 
probably they would. Mr. Parnell is 
ready to tolerate aay ministry whloh 
accepts hie terms. This tacit abandon
ment of coercion, though little discussed 
amid the tnrmefl of the crisis, la really the 
most momentous fact of all. Very significant, 
also, is Mr. Chamberlain’s explosion of 
wrath sgainst the whole system of English 
rule In Ireland, with an anathema against 
Dublin Castle end strong declarations in 
favor of the government of Ireland by the 
Irish. The question whether the tories or 
the liberals take office ia insignificant be
side the silent revelation on the Irish 
question whloh these few dsyi have 
brought about in England. The ministerial 
crisis henoeferward resolves Itself into a 
mere struggle aa to which party shall put 
the other in a false position.”

4

NORTHWEST REBELLION I
Appreciating the Patriotiem and Devotion of our Brave 

Defenders in the Northwest. I will make
4SPECIAL BATES FOB FUEL OF ALL BEDS

TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
I Continue to Have on Hand»38} and 35, closed 38}. Canada Pacific 

opened g higher at 41g, oloeed 41. 
Erie 2d’« opened unchanged at 52}, from 
which they receded with eeeaelonal re
actions until the close, being the lowest, 
49g. Jersey Central opened } higher at 
41}, touched 41}, oloeed at the lowest, 40. 
Lake Shore opened g higher at 67}, tonoh- 
ed 65}, cloeed 66. Manitoba opened } 
higher at 96, touched 96}, oloeed 95. 
Northwest opened } higher at 93g, touched 
93} and 92}, at which it oloeed.

There were 23 failures in Canada re
ported to Bradetreet’e during the past 
week, against 17 in the preceding week, 
end 16, 28 and 8 in the corresponding 
weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882, respectively. 
In the United States there were 170 
failures reported to Bradetreet’e daring 
the week es compared with 197 in the 
crowding week, and with 187, 178 and 
137, respectively. In the corresponding 
weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About 88 
per cent, were those of small traders whose 
capital was lees than $5000.

The Manitoba department of agriculture 
as issued the first bulletin of the season, 

based upon the return of 600 correspond
ante. The weather during the leading 
was exceedingly favorable, the 
heiag taro weeks earlier than the average. 
Summer fallowing was largely increased. 
The total land ploughed waa 619,735 acres 
as compared with 444,916 in 1884. Fall 
wheat to not grown, the spring wheat 
acreage being 357,018 aa compered with 
807,020 in 1884. Oats, acreage 151 368 
compared with 172,354 In 1884. Both 
orope are reported in the most favorable 
condition from all portion* of the province. 
Ample rain fell during the seeding to give 
the grain a good start and keep np a 
continuous growth. Every indioation Is 
for an early harvest. The total product 
of wheat is expected to reach 7,179.631 
bushels, leaving a surplus of 5,675,000 
bushels for export. Other crops ere all 
reported in a satisfactory condition. Hay 
promisee an abundant yield.

■l. JLsrd.klp el Salisbury.
Cor. New York World.

Any on* who for a moment Imagined, as 
many seemed to do, that the Marquis of 
Salisbury did not eagerly covet the position 
of first minister and would not seize it if V 
came at all within hie grasp, labored, as 
the result has shown, under a very gay 
delation. * * * The premiership has 
been the ambitions dream of his life, or 
rather that of hie wife, the brilliant 
daughter of the late Baron Alder 
eon, who sways hie every thought and 
notion. One afternoon in 1888, on hie 
coming into the title,L iais J. Jennfnga,for 
some time London correspondent of this 
journal, happening to roll on some literary 
business upon John Douglas Cook, then 
editor of the Saturday Review, at hb 
chamber! In the Albany, met a lady coming 
ont dressed in deep mourning and in tears. 
“Do y in know who that to?" laid Mr. 
Cook when he came in. “That ia the new 
Marchioness of Sallebury and eh* it 
weeping because she (ays: “Bob’s chancel
lor the 
taken
traneferred to the lords.’” She contri
buted while Lady Robert Cecil tom» 
remarkable papers on women and their 
ware to the Saturday Review.

The new premier to not of

Hrorin
«able THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,

f.CANADA LIFE and the

, VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD
YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street era* 

Yonae street Wharf.
BRANCH OFFICES—51 King street east, 634 Queen etre. 

west arid 390 longe street.ASSURANCE CO.
jj

* —Mr. Peter Venue 
writes; “Dr. Thomai 
me ef Rheumatism i 
medicines to no par 
medicine, ” Jit at th 
relieve the twinges of 
most painful attack ql 
eheok a cough, and Ae 
akin, with a bottle of I 
Oil, costing only 25 oe

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.Established 184:7. v

Bellelea la Schools.
Editor World : I suppose it will be 

considered Impertinent in a public school
master to notice'what the Anglican clergy 
say concerning religious Instruction in the 
publie schools for the simple reasons, if 
for -no other, that schoolmasters are 
tainted with infidelity, and are lamentably 
ignorant (a statement from another quar
ter) of religions matters, especially of the 
bible. But since the law now compels the 
teachers to read eoriptnre and prayers, 
they sorely have a right to comment on 
what hae been said about them and their 
new duties. And at the outset it may be 
just as well to give a flat denial to the 
gratuitous accusation of sceptioiam, which 
for some unaccountable reason one of the 
clergyman has been pleated to fix upon na 
Schoolmasters at a class are not 
more sceptical than clergymen; and what 
ia more they are just aa careful and 
at conscientious in their work as the cler
gymen are in theirs ; they are also aa 
willing to impart sound, healthy, religions 
instruction to their pupil», aa the clergy
men are anxious to see it done. That is, 
they would if they oonid ; but as the 
Anglican synod has clearly shown, the 
teachers have not the authority, 
they are virtually forbidden to gi 
ligious instruction," although’“reIigione in
struction” la to be forced by the law ! They 
moat read the Scriptures and be mum 
about it. He it generally considered the 
best teacher who throws the clearest light 
on a subject and illustrates it with an 
abundance of detail. Of “religious in
struction” the best teacher will be he who 
oloeee his mouth the tightest. In secular 
subjects curiosity is excited, in “religious 
instruction” it is stifled. A more tacit 
condemnation of “religious instruction” 
oonid hardly be devised.

The Anglioah clergy
with it. They say the children should get 
a dear outline of bible history, and be 
“taught explicitly” the doctrine* of Chris
tianity held by the Evangelioal ohurohee.
The early creeds, the commandments, and 
a clear summary of Christian doctrine should 
be taught most certainly, and the obvions 
question it; Why are the teachers not 
allowed to do it ? A Knox College fledge
ling said not long ago that the teachers are 
too ignorant to be entrusted with each a 
sacred task. Likely enough he made an 
important dtocovery in good time, and 
perhaps it is due to his sagaoious warning 
that there must be nothing but “reading 
without comment.” Gratifying at the 
thought must be to him that the law on the 
subject has been as r strictively worded aa 
he may have wished, still it la barely 
possible that the framers ef it were «waved 
by other, even if they muet be called 
secondary considerations. One of them to 
this : A teacher’s explanation of scripture 
would be, or would be supposed to be,
^lWi‘ah„tbef JieW" °* 5“ ow? d*“°“- Irish people. True enough. He just laid 
thnroh-' A-„ Mh°h Dh°- beU>Bgmg t°-ruU 1‘to the account of the Parnelllte-, Mr.
“without comment^eaves the°te«sher and iooioded. No well informed and

may preserve peace. The department of 
education could not safely risk more than 
“reading without comment.”

That it ia not different to not the fault of 
the department of education, bnt of the 
clergy. As soon as these can tell what 
the Evangelical doctrine» are, and 
exactly what all the Evangelical bodiee
unite in saying of original ain, of the ________________________ The tout Merkels.
trinity, of the Incarnation, of free will, of Shall *iel be Merderedf The receiptsot grain on the street yesterday

, “J of,‘he«Crament.,whether Editor World: Offend on during the las were small and price* unchanged. Wheat 
bytertontom SfTnWsT ete’ Si wo week, I have noticed article, written offered to the extent of only 200 bueheto, rod 
the teacher,’can krow what’to say of these by different partie, to the effect that “Riel “J£a “ffe^rod”^
and other doctrines, the department of most hang,” or *'most be tried and shot by nominal Oats are worth about 37c, ana peas
education will adopt the symbol and ____ *.____.2 t ». * lTr « v £ 64c. Hay In limited supply and prices firm;
tmfnrnro if. oro.u.T , “ .. y * , courtmartial,” etc. Well now, have roe» five loads sold at $15.50 to $17.50 a ten. A
churches then “alf apeak the rome^hing/ ‘«“vidual. t*ken «“to consideration for ^miSri^OU^to M2? at5tog?DroldU« A5a 
show that there are no divisions* among w^at cause Riel should be punished by life? Beef $i to $5.50 for forequarters, and $8 to $10 
!h™dml„1 j0ined ‘Tther ^ Their answer ia that he waa a rebel and a
xvu**1?? ,n fche same judgment. traitor. I say that he was not either, bat produce to-day were small and prices
W hen they have done so muoh they can a patriot fighting for the right and to keep unchanged : Beef, roast, 10c to 14c;teUrorolmroterewh.ttoterobçrb.p.; starvftio^And ebo4aUh. to amaS

Dtiore, J. rt T. whether Frenchman, halfbreed or Indian, eut». Soto lOo, Lamb, per lfc, llo to lie; fore- ed

J.R.BAILEY&CO.,A single company, the Canada Life, hae 
a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 

omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one-sixth of the new buri
nes* effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premiums 
were $866,707 end death claims $243,162.

Extract» from article cm Life A entrance 
in Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246

and
•as Way ot wbi

From the Ed mont m\ 
Warfare to m order J 

warfare. Canada to 
Indian war and the m 
made on the Indians j 
on the whites. . Tqe I] 
played with by eendln 
the country after thJ 
should be put hi the 9 
of the hostile, hunted] 
many white people H 
by the devils already, 
forward every effort 
meet the demand for I 
reasonable supply. \1

—For weak lungs! 
shortness of breath, I 
sweats and all lingerinl 
“Golden Medloal Di-,1 
remedy. Superior t<J 
druggists.

Vi i
premiership are rained by his being 
from the house ot commons and

32 KING STREET EAST.e very pro
possessing appearance, and nt the Berlin 
conference looked clumsy and coatee along 
aide of the picturesque and romantic fignr» 
of Disraeli. He to pictured by a good pen 
painter aa a very unwieldy and very ugly 
man. Massive, and at the earns time ill 
shaped and flabby, with a corporation far 
beyond hto years, and shoulders broad and 
stooped, he to as 
men
home of parliament. Then hto face, which 
to unhealthily pallid, is eurrounded by 

. bristling, black, dishevelled hair, which 
leaves scarcely a bit of hto oheeka uncov
ered ; the eyea are deep eet and have a 
curiously sombre and furtive look, and 
altogether he looks what would be called a 
hulking customer. He to, however, 
extremely genial and agreeable in private 
conversation. Though hia speeches breathe 
rancor rod fire and brimstone, he talk, 
quietly and reasonably, and hia boasted 
imperiousness of will is understood to hide 
real infirmity of purpose. He is almost a 
despotic ruler of the house of lords, whloh 
registers hto withee ai the conservative 

are net satisfied loader.

LOWNSBROUGH&CO.
TENTS FURNITURE !Exchange & Stock Broken,

22 KU« STREET EAST.»

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocka S46 CAMPING OUTFITS,

FURS, AWNINGS, ETC.
lhavo opened out mr new endungainly a speci- 

there is in eitherof a man aa Coimnodioua tontine StoreGARVIN & 00.,
in fact Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents.

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses tq let. Rente and Mortgagee collected 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King st east, Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited. 246

287 Queen street west.
Having no partner, no rent or large ex

penses to meet I can undersell every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are 
all marked at lowest prices possible.

No extravagant profits wanted; my motto is 
“Live and Let Live." Thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past I will en
sure them “square dealing? in the future. 
Call at the noted Furniture House and see the 
great assortment of goods on view at 246

ve “re No House in America can give 
such complete camping entlils 
as we give. No hanse can give 
such perfect good# or such big 
vaine. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent- 

Tents trom $$ 85 an«i upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

t
The Great Albany Job.

About twenty years ago the people of 
the state of New York—or rather their 
representatives in the state legislature— 
resolved that a new capitol they would 
have for the Important purposes of légis
lation and government. The city of New 
York proposed to bnttd a capitol free of 
expense to the state if it should be located 
there, and also to build a house for the 
governor. Bat the city ef Albany, by 
dextrous lobbying and by the offer of a 
piece of land worth lero than two hundred 
thousand dollars, managed to prevent any 
qhange of location, and In 1867 
pie first appropriation act waa passed. By 
this act it was provided that the total oost 
should in no oaee go beyond four million 
dqjlars. That waa eighteen years ego; the 
big job to net yet finished, and will not be 
finished for several year» to come. Up to 
laet October the amount epent on it, or at 
all events paid over to the “bosses” who 
have been running it—was sixteen and a 
half million dollars—more than the oost of 
the federal oapitol at Washington. 
The New York Herald feels 
that the job will run up to thirty million 
dollar» before it to done with, and adds: 
“And what has been got for to much 
money ? A badly situated, badly planned 
pile of granite, demoralizing by ite waste
ful luxury to half the legislators who 
occupy it, and so inconvenient for all its 
proper purposes that nobody denies that a 
much more commodious rod suitable 
oapitol can be built for lew money thro it 
will take to finish this one.”

The Herald further demande why it is 
|bat nobody hae ever been punished, politi 
cally or criminally, for this outrageous job. 
Our contemporary, we dare say, knows all 
about it all the time; but for the benefit of 
the Canadian public let us explain. The 
Albany plan of conducting Erie oanal jobs 
and eon traction and repair jobs of various 
kinds to an old story, and' has been 
more than once very fully exposed. 
Say that Smith, Jones A Co. are 
contractors, Smith being a republi
can and Jonee a democrat. When the 
republicans are le power at Albany, Smith

Newspapers, CerpenTarent. Meek Exchange—Hale. Jane 92.
orMonnnte board.

10 Merchants' Bank..........................
75 Bank of Commerce (25,50).........
10 Federal Bank............. J...................
15 Freehold (reported).. J..................

19 Imperial S. & Iovest ad. <9.3, 7)......... 1081
60 London rod Ontario x.d. <50,20,201.... 110) 

AFTERNOON BOARD.

From the Net
To the world of jeu 

oantly than to the gei 
presented in this oi'.y 
of an array of powerl 
western union telegra 
and Manhattan rail* 
bined in an action f 
publisher and prop 
Street Daily New*.

It to to be hoped tl 
very routions in the < 
question of newepape 
be involved in this Ill 
does ndt ask for, exp 
privileges beyond the 
and that are essential 
ite mission of benei 
guardianship of pubij

But such privileg 
should spare no pains 
Especially should it J 
incorporated arrogaj 
bition to Introduce, | 
cesses, an entering j 
throw of the fabric oi 
detection rod expoeJ 
exploitation of organ 
the public.

The role to that thJ 
country have been b J 
of the interests of the 
powerful corporation 
capitalists have, on u 
their immense retour] 
ment and the acqulei] 
fit» with absolute in 
righto, and often to 
popular interests.

It would be a gre 
people il nnprincipled 
together to accompli] 
their advantage, shod 
in g the emasculation 
public press in the m 
criticism of their ope] 
poration» combine t| 
papers, the news pape] 
combat at «very atepl 
mente of the corpora}

It would be woj 
Ooulda and Field» I 
incorporated depotto J 
del process, to appl 
papers that they do 
control by bribery or] 
there to a mercenary 
to not to be denied, j 
make the meet of it. 
•ate as best we can

::St
95) i......... 163

COX & CO.163

WM. BROWS,2468TOOK BROKERS,8 Ontario Bank*.............
6 Dominion Bank...........

106 NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY..........194 V887 QUEEN STREET WEST.TOBONTB-79 King et. west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street-

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain rod Provisions,

Toronto Stocka Clear*.
Bank of Montreal, 191}, 191; Ontario 

106}, 105|; Toronto, 178}, 177}; Merchants’ 
110}, 109{; Molaons, buyers, 115; Com. 
merce, 120}, 119}; Imperial, buyer», 115}; 
Federal, ÇI5}, 94; Dominion, bnyera, 193; 

.... t t „ Standard, 112, 110}; Hamilton, 122}, 121;
greatest of living statesmen and a true British America, sellers, 80; Western 
friend to Ireland. How then, might I aak, Assurance, bnyera, 89; Consumers’ Gat, 
does Mr. Houston desire to see Michael buyers, 157; Dominion Telegraph, buyers, 
Davitt, one of Mr. Gladstone’, meet bitter 87i Un,on’ 139i’ 130*: Northwe,t Land 
enemies in parliament Surely Mr, Hous
ton knows well enough that Mr. Davitt to 
the author of the land league and the “no 
rent” policy. Surely he knows that Mr.
Davitt to one of the party that oeaaed not 
to apply such epithets aa “hypocrite,”
“liar,” “scoundrel,” “murderer,” eto., to 
Mr. Gladstone and the liberal party gen
erally, till the name of Mr. Gladstone has 
become utterly abominable and hateful to 
the Irish people.

Mr. Houston also tells na that Mr. Glad
stone did not lay the murder of Burkp and 
Cavendish to the account of the whole

* SPRE TRADEMr. Cladstoae and the Irish.
Editor World : Your correspondent Mr. 

Houston to evidently a great admirer of 
Mr. Gladstone and believes him to be the FOR SALE.

We have a Large Stock of

FURNITURE!PARCEL No 1—Large Brick 
Dwelling House and Grounds, 
No. 265 Queen street, Parkdale, 
having a frontage■ on Queen 
street of 74 feet and a 
264 feet. Terms easy.

PARCEL 
and 17 on 
ton road, in the village of Park. 
dale. Lots 15 and 16 have a 
frontage on Brockton road of 40 
feet each. and Lot 17 of 47 feet. 
Terms easy.

Hudson's Bey Strok bought for oe* or oa 
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
CMUanens

received by d

company, 40s, 38s; Canada Permanent, 
xd., Betters, 205; Freehold, buyers, 162}; 
Western Canada, xd., buyers, 135; Canada 
Landed Credit, xd., buyers, 119}; Imperial 
8. rod Invest., xd., 110, *108; Lon. and 
Can. L. A A., bnyera, 187}; London and 
Ontario, xd., Ill, 110; Ontario Loan and 
Deb., bnyera, 122; British Canadian L, 
qnd Invest., sellers, 104.

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, ann will 

be Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying,* Bep airing, Eto,

done by Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice* *

New York SSeefc «sststltsi 
beet wire.

36 TORONTO STREET.
depth of

L NO. 2—Lots 15, 16 
the east side of Brode-THE LAND GRANT 24

R. POTTER & CO.,OF THE
sure Montreal Stocks Closed.

3.30 p,m*—Bank of Montreal 191},190|r 
Ontario offered 104; Du Peuple 65, 60; 
Toronto 179, 177}; Merchants 110}, 110 ; 
Union 60, 48 ; Commerce, 120}, 120 ; 
Northwest Land Co. 40e, 37}s; C. P. R. 
402, 40}; Montreal Tel., 121}, 121; Rich- 
alien 57}, 56};Paeeenger ' H6}, 115}; Gaa 
182}, 182}.

Sales—Morning board—25 Passenger at 
116; 125 Gaa at 182}. Afternoon board— 
13Bank of Montreal at 191}, 25 at 191}. 5 
at 191; 3 Dn Peuple at 62; 150 Commerce 
at 120}; 25 C. P. R. at 41; 25 Richelieu at 
67; 200 P

0ÀBÀDIM PACIFIC BAM Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
For further particulars apply to

BAIS, LAIDLAW A CO .
Barristers. Imperial Bank Buildings, 

216 3i Wellington st. east, Toronto.

Consists ot Che Fiant wheat MEADOW 
and 6KAZIW6 Lands In MANITOBA 
and IfcnMMtTHWiar VEMMITOlUk*. WHITE JÏÏST RECEIVED

our spring shipment of
Lands at very low prices within easy dis

tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, dairy 
produce, eta Land can be purchased 
With or Without cultivation Conditions 
St the option of the purchaser. Prices range 
from $2.50 per acre upwards with conditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figured, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany’s Land Examinera 

When the sale is made subject to cultivation 
A REBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

nuu or rmm t
Payments may be made in full at time of — — ______ _ _

purchase, or in six annual Instalments, with P A RT .DR RGiDROOM interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from * Ja-A-WJUVAh, AJJMAJAbWiXl, 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of ite agencies, 
rod will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium
on their par value, and accrued interest. In ______ __________
payment for lands.________  DINING ROOM SUITES.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, etc., can be |

Every Article Kedacedi. Price.
nipeg, to whom ail applications as to prices,
condition» of sale, descriptions of Lands, eta, -
should be addressed,

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

unprejudiced person could do anythin] 
else, and still Mr. Houston, a 
of Mr. Gladstone, would 
Mr. Davitt in parliament.

Now, sir, you considered Mr. Houston's 
first letter on this subject rather paradoxi
cal, and I am quite certain that his last is 
still more so. Will Mr. Houston kindly 
explain ? Tyrone Man.

FURNITURE. Stat frien<Ke to see

CLARETS!- r
4 ..

gerst 116. WINTER RATES. INCLUDING
CHATEAU LAFITE,

CHATEAU LAROSB,
LA611AN<.E,

ST. ESTEPHB, MAKSm' 
ST. JULIEN.

MBDOC,
ST. LOUBES.

Special Discount on Lots of five 
Cases.

(
GREAT REDUCTION INê

and

%i

JFULTOH, fflUHIB 4 GO.,JAMES H. SAMO,
109 YONGE STREET.

I
Si King Street West. 25ti
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m, FROM THE PRESIDENT ^gOO CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

a A RT UO LT, VS BtO OIRL, FLOU R ! FLOU R ! jhonest criticism by that large majority of 
the aewtpapen of ear land that are oon- 
•cientious and publie spirited.

—Thomas Myers, Braoebrldge, writes: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo OU is the best 
medlolne I sell. It always gives satisfac
tion, and in cases of coughs, colds, sore 
throat, &o., immediate relief has been 
received by those who use it."

“Whioh do yon like the best. Miss 
Florence, rowing or driving?" he asked as 
he gazed into her azure eyes.

“Oh, driving, by all means."
“Why!”
“Because you have to use both hands to

The Prejudices MM By a Canvasser fief 
ike Pedestal Pend.

The Bartholdi pedestal fund is nearly 
complété. The statue has arrived and 
toon New York harbor will be graced by 
Ihe most magnificent eoloeeal statue the 
world has ever seen.

“Liberty Enlightening the world 1’’ 
What a priceless blessing personal liberty 
is. It is tÿe shrine at whioh people» 
ground ufider the heel of tyranny in the 
older worlds, worship with a ferveney that 
Americans oan scarcely realize ; it is a 
principle for whioh.Nihilists willingly die 
the death of doge; and fit and proper it is 
that at the very entrance of the Bay of 
New York this emblematic statue should 
flash a welcome to the world,

The press is entitled to the credit of 
this achievement. Mr. PhlUp Beers, who 
has been making a tour of the country on 
behalf of the Pedeetial fund, says that the 
fund will certainly be raised, as the World 
does not know the word fall.

Mr. Beers says that he has found the 
most pronounced generosity among those 
of foreign birth. They seem more appre
ciative of liberty than do our native born. 
Moreover, among some a strange prejudice 
seems to exist.

“Prejudice! In what particular!"
“I have ever found that however meri

torious a thing may be, theueanda of peo
ple will Inevitably be prejudiced against it. 
I have spent most of my life on the road 
and I know the American people 'like a 
book.’ In 1879 a personal misfortune 
illustrated this prevailing prejudice. I-was 
very ill, had suffered "for several years 
with headache, fickle appetite, dreadful 
backache, cramps, hot head, cold hands 
and feet and a general break down of the 
syetem. I dragged myself back to New 
York, seeking the best professional treat
ment. It so happens that among my 
relatives is a distinguished physician who 
upbraided me roundly for preaching se 
muoh about my own case. Finally, with 
some spirit, I remarked to him:

“ ‘Sir, you know that much of your pro- 
el wisd-im is pretense. You are 

controlled by prejudiced You cannot reach 
a case like mine, and you know it, can 
you Î’ "

“I had him; and he finally conceded the 
point, for it was bright’s disease of the 
kidneys wnieb bad prostrated me, and the 
schoolmen admit they cannot cure it. 
Having cured myself, however, in 1879, 
and not having seen a eick day since, my 
relative finally admitted that Warner's 
safe cure, which accomplished this result, 
was really a wonderful preparation. Had 
President Rutter, of the Central-Hudson, 
used it, I am certain he would be alive to
day, for he could not have been in a worse 

dition than I was.”
“I have found similar prejudices among 

all classes Concerning even so laudable a 
scheme as this pedestal fund.”

Mr. Beers’ experience and the recent 
death of President Flutter of the Central- 
Hudson railroad, of an extreme kidney 
disorder, proves that the physicians have 
no real power over such diseases, and indi
cates the only course one should pursue if, 
as the late Br. Willard Parker says, head
ache, sickness of the stomach, dropsical 
swellings, back aohe, dark and offensive 
fluids, prematurely impaired eyesight, lots 
of strength and energy occur, for they 
unmistakably indicate a fatal result, if not 
promptly arrest- d,

“Yes, sir-ee, every cent needed for the 
pedestal will be raised. Of course it will 
be a great triumph for the World, but 
would it not have been an eternal disgrace 
had our people failed to provide for this 
pedestal?" ,

OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

•'Independence, Texas, Sept. SS, USX 
Gentlemen:

■ t
AU the beat Canadian and 

American Brands far Family 
and Bakers* use. Saie ayant for 
Fills bury <£ Co., of Minneapolis, 
and E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

K QUEEN STREET WEST.
Telephone No. 4SI.

BABY CARRIAGES.The largest assortment in the 
City to select from, AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

IN CASH

As Extra Prim
Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Has been used in my household lor three

THE FINEST LOT OF .
1st. To prevent falling out of the heir.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

It hea given entire satisfaction in every 
instance. Tour» respectfully.

■ ed
B3 and 65 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand'». 246 BABY CARRIAGESBier Men lose.They went driving.
—Weet Toronto Junction le within a 

few minute» walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood hea stead
ily risen in value and promisee to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the boat Iota 
in Weet Toronto are to be had from 6eo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

Down in Somerville, Maas., they spell 
Jerry with a “G,” but they can’t get 
around “T” for-Tom.—Detroit Free Prose. 
Somerville is fameue as a temperance city, 
bat we violate no confidence in easing that 
when the cold weather eemea there ere 
some of opr citizen» who show considerable 
skill In getting around both gentlomen, 
regardless of orthography.

—Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and de 
not be persuaded to take any other. Sold 
by all druggists.

The Yonkers gazette having 
that ‘«pruning up premises is the duty of 
the day,” the Commercial Bulletin ask» if 
a hemlock on the front door would help 
things any. The Lowell Courier answers: 
“We o pine kpoi.” We hope these three 
evergreens have aeid all they have to say 
on the subject.

—Worms cause feveriahnese, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Grave»’ Worm Exterminator te pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for 
you.

THE LJ-QVOB TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarke, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 

Hott ing PRIZES,

KK
IN THE CITY.We. Gamy Crane.”

viz. :toAYER'S HAIR VIGOR to entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injarions sub
stances. It prevent» the hair from turning 
grey, restores gray hair to its original color, 
provenu baldness, preserves the heir end 
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and to, 
at the same time, e very superior and 
desirable dressing.

i 3-Ply Best Rubber only 'lO cents 
per foot, atglOO In cash. 

850 In cash. 
835 in cash.

1st Prize - - 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize - i •
4th Prize • - 835 in cash.

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS
s. - •

P. Paterson & Sons,
%. *

77 KINQ STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto et.To the person semding^ in before^

list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

uiliüng. .
90 YONOE STREET. 31r'ng call at

Plates
f, is a well- 
fr one hun- 
Ivatc build 
1 improved 
hape 
îb of 
mental roof 
f-that will 
hat of ordi- 
bc on appli- 
U to., No.

rJOHN SIM,• HIFAMP T

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
kSold bv all Druggists. r

LEATHER BELTING.The Miiorïsa Co. MIRACULOUS WATER. V ...PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,

The Favorite Preparation of Paris. London 
and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly
harmless, meet beautiful effect. _______
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Fteoklee, Black 
Heads.

KPatent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.HEARI HEAR!reauy

every Corner Victoria Street 135 246,ï phrJRi ai 
DirrBBK

as it stands above, there are
___ _______  ,WT letters, five of thém
vowels, and many words can certainly be 
found in such a combination with ease. The 
prise will, however, probably find ite way to 
one of the enterprising readers of these lines 
who goes beyond the obvious 
is a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for so much in 
this competition as perseverance. Boys and 
girls may occupy themselves with this 
problem as well as their elders, and there is 
no limit to the number of liste which may be 
sent from one family.

Any patron of the Li-Quor 
mail us his list, and it is 
many will be heard from, one having as good 
a chance ae another in this competition. 
Those not already customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their liste 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from our 
packets of tea at either 50 cents, 60 cents, 70 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they may 
select as ufcual the books or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.

Males of the Competition.
1. The words as printed above must be used 

as they stand. “Co. is intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into 
“Company."

No letter may be used in one weyd more 
frequently than it occurs in the phrase Ll-Quor 
Tea €«.” O and E, for instance, may be em
ployed twice, but L only once.

3. Proper names are excluded, but any word 
found in Webster’s Dictionary (net a proper 
nàme) will be allowed, the actual words of 
the phrase excepted.

4. Words must be neatly written in columns 
and numbered thus—

1 Aoe
2 Ache
3 Lie

remarked In this testimonials:
_ New York, Mar 8,1881.
Dear Sirs After giving year Miraculous 

Water a good trial, and finding it to do all you 
claimed to me, 1 cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Respectfully yours,

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I oan safely recommend your 

' Miraculous Water." After a thorough trial 
in my estimation it surpasses the merits he 
professes it contains.

J. B. Stone, of H. Stone & Son, Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above address.

HARRIS, HEENAM & CO,i
TEN

Joseph Rodgers & Sons’ 124 & 126 Queen St, Montreal,
Agency.IToronto—20J Front street eastr^A. MACDONALD’S, CUTLERY

} KNIVES
52 words. There

W. H. STONE,Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place togoforyonrN IVORY HANDLED

TABLE THE OTfDERTAKER.
YONGE 1S7 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street.

5 AND

rest west,Toronto. 28 DESSERT
New Goods Just to Hand. 

Plated Ware.

SUMMER SUITS.
T»

Prices to suit the times.
:m.“It ii to be ell the fashion this summer 

for young ladies to look a* if a great 
» gnawing at their hearts. ’ 
lady who discovers that her 

lover has gone to the Fourth of July pionio 
with another girl will be right in the 
faahion, although she may be jnnceneolone 
oi it.

—Mrs. Harry Pearion, Hawtrey, writes: 
For about three moQthe I wee troubled 
with feinting «pelle and dizaine»» which 
was growing worse, and would attack me 
three or four times a day. At lest my 
husband purchased a bottle of Northrop « 
Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery, from which 
1 derived considerable benefit. I then 
procured another, and before it was need 
my affliction was completely gone, and I 
have not had an attack of it alnoe,”

An Englishman who wins the Derby is 
courted by every one and U the envy of all 
hie kind. In the United States a man 
win a dozen Derbies and a ailker 
election, end yet be no greater than hit 
fellow citizene.

—Whether to dye or not ie a mere mat
ter of taste: it ie good taste to nee Backing* 
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

E
Has made arrangements with the Public Tele
phone office at the West End Pharmacy, 538 
Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the w est end of the city, 
whereby he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hie 
wareroome, 187 Yonge street, without charge.

KNIVES, FOm & SPOONS.
Rice Lewis & Son,

feseion Carpenter end Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.1 sorrow were 

The yenngs THE PRICE OF BREAD Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application.__________________ 848(

62 <6 64 King St. East, Toronto.r ' V- Will Not be Raised T. WILSON,1er cent.
14 VICTORIA ST.

CANADIAN BAILIFF*a OFFICE*
DETECTIVE AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
table Staff always on 
hand. Beat of Refer
ences given,
WM. WAITES,

246 Manager.

2.
By us during the month of May, 
as we intend giving our Custo
mers the benefit of

45 Oolborne street.

DINNERS, 25c.,
Renta, Debts. Ac

counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords’ Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WABSON, Agent

Nl THE OLD PRICES, LUNCHES, 15c.
is the Best in the Market. 

See Them at
having laid in a large stock of 
flour before the recent rise In 
prices. Notice to Mdersand Contractors4 Queer 

6 Other 
6 Rot 
-Total..6 

The total must invariably be set down.
5. Envelopes containing lists (whioh should 

reach the office of the Li-Qkor Tea Co., 295 
Yonge street, not later than noon Sept. 1st), 
should be endorsed *‘Li-Quor Tea Go. Prize 
Competition,” and directly beneath must be 
written the number of words on the enclosed 
list. The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and full address of the sender. An 
accompanying letter la unnecessary, 
names sud addressee of the successful 
p-titora will be published in the Evening 
Telegram on Thursday, Sept 3rd.

G. To every list must be pinned six half- 
pound vouchers for our tea, for which the 
usual bonuses may be selected.

Failure to comply with one of the three first 
rules will result only in the 
words gained by offending against them, but 
we cannot promise attention to lists not made 
out and sent in in accordance with rules 4, 5 
and 6.

\rave COD
-6DAVIS BROS.,We are the only parties in Toronto selling 

the goods manufactured by
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
Consisting of doors, sashes, blinds, stairs, stair 
railings, ba! lusters, newel posts, wooden man
tels. mouldings, pecking boxes, box shocks, 
cloth boards, step-ladders, lath, etc. All goods 
guaranteed to equal representations. Esti
mates of cost furnished for builders’ material. 
Trial orders solicited.

TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L

Established 1857.HARRY WEBB,on an
130 Yonge Street. 246C. H. DUNNING,447 YONCE STREET.ERS. i Family Batcher, etc. v 246

Freeh Meats of all kinds, the beet the Mar 
kete afford Spiced Bounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beet the bees 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lord, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My addreee La

BATOCHE !Genuine Vienne Breed delivered daily 
to ell perte of the City.

«
36 The

oem-An Indian manches applied for the posi
tion of “taxton**of the poetofflioe depart
ment. xhis is tomb muoh ! We suspect 
he wants to inter the deed letters,

—After years of «offering, persons 
have vainly sought remedial help 
other eouroee, have obtained the long 
desired relief from Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Disoovery and Dyspeptic Cnrt, 
whioh pate a stop to the torments of dys
pepsia, renews activity of the bowels end 
liver, relieve» maladies Incident to the 
gentler eex, and build» np failing health 
and strength, gives parity te the blood, 
end tone to the whole system,

A Wisconsin man was reported a» x«XO 
“murdered" when the word should have- —_ . „ , . .
b en “m tried,” but the distinction we. Steam Stone W^rkatophumde, foot ôf
so alight that the proof-reader let it peas. ...... 1.

MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCESOAL, WM. HALL & SON, ,L
aRxinr.

Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 351Ask your Grocer for Martin’s John Bull 
Sauce and French Mustard.

SOLE MAN UFACTURER,
A. J. Martin, 169 Queen East

a ; ICE COMPANY.who
from

T.•o: OKPOD cancellation of

iSÜÊw THE DOMINIONrest an.

STEAM CARPET CLBAHE : Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office, Qneen City Insurance 

k nlldlngs, 24 Church St.
Telephone No. 217.

216
rn être« Address all communications to

«BOK6E* CLARKE.
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tea Co-

WS Veaae St., Tarsal*.

Grindstones ! Grindstones !
SUMMER NUMBERS.

London Graphic
\ For wet and dry grinding. A large 
\ assortment to select from at

lowest prices.
4 is the chepest and best in the city. All grades 

of Carpets Token Up, Cleaned and Relaid for 
5c. per yard. Cleaned, only 3a per yard.

—Mr. Peter Vermett 
writes: “Dr. Thomas’ 
me of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to no purpose. It is a good 
medicine.” Just think of it—you oan 
relieve the twinges of rheumatism, or the 
most painful attack of neuralgia—you oan 
check a cough, and heal bruises or broken 
skin, with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, costing only 25 cents.

, Hochelaga, P. Q., 
Eclectric Oil cured

246

J #2- >-NWo 246K AND GAWETT & SMAY,Illustrate! London Bern,246 A TTEND OUR SCHOOLS, THOROUGH 
course given in Shorthand, Bookkeep

ing, Commercial Arithmetic, English Gram
mar, etc., for $10 each. Certificates «anted 
and situations procured. THE ONTARIO 

SOCIETY,

29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. 40(kJURY & AMES,A encumber is bod for food.

It breeds eternal strife;
Who eats it never comes to good,

It cute up like a wife.
—[Qeorge Francis Train.

—A field of corns.-—Thomas Sabin of WürIteDTWKKD8ïnJaükind* ct Over* 
Eglington, eays : “I have used Hollo- coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
way’s Corn dure with the best results, moderate prices. • UÊ
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth ana clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

SimiriUneeus publication in England and 
Canada oy epoch 1 arrangement.

Dealers who b*we not ordered should do so 
at once to insure full supplies.

wa
Tailors, 83 Bay Street,

Fall Stock of
SHOUTHAND I 
Arcade, Toronto.

Head Office, 35
246 W. MILLICHAMP & GO.One Way of Obtaining Pence*

From the Edmonton Bulletin, May 20.
Warfare is murder, especially Indian 

warfare. Canada is now engaged in an 
Indian war and the more murderous it is 
made on the Indians the less so it will be 
on the whites. The Indians should not be 
played with by sending men on foot around 
the country after them. Mounted men 
should be put in the field, and the last one 
of the hostiles hunted to the death. Too 
many white people have been butchered 
by the devils alreedy, and from this time 
forward every effort should be made to 
meet the demand for dead Indians by a 
reasonable supply. We want peace.

The Toronto News Company,v g TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Rooms 

âie to 430 King St, 
West,

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST1 n PUBLISHERS’ AGBSTS.

CHANGEDsi] x
ESTABLISHED 1859.f

The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 
Store, Simpson’s Old Stand,

We repair and replatx 
Silverware, and moke i5M 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
’ le, either in Electro

plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates gi

The Jonsea and the Browns, *tis true, a goodly 
showing make:

But you’ll agree our family from them can 
“take tee cake"’

Yet should you chance to doubt the fact and 
reckon it a myth.

Just look in the directory and find the name 
of Smith.

H • « “ Plantagenet," Show Case Mannfaetnrers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, KiCKLE AND BRASSu I68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
THE CREAT APERIENT WATER. O 'A WONDERFUL DISCOVERYCor Teranley), hoe changed hands and 

goods are being sold

“Cheaper than Ever”
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 28

4T
A made by Dr. Perrault in 1812, for producing 

hair on any part where it is natural for hair 
to grow. A splendid thing, easily used and 
sent to any address, on receipt of 
W. A. Knox. P. O. Box 453, Lindsay,
Can., and sold by all Druggists. 246

ON DRAUGHT.A Core For Droniteneese. j. 9

BOBT. B. MARTIN & CO. employ designer* and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed

We—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine oan be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of tb^ 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3o. 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lübon, agency 47 Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

price, $L 
Ontario,

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBOKNE STREET,

—For weak lunge, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, coni-urtiption, night- 
sweats and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce’s 
“Golden Medical Discovery” is a sovereign 
remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By 
druggists.

J.W.McADAM, PROP. %»and
Pharmacists and Perfumers,m'B Store TORONTOT ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 

J_J Store, Rosein block, York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im 
provements, making it the finest cigar stare in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to, pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s, Bock 8c Co., La Intimidod, La 
Meridian a, Partagas, Maurioios and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.

- COR-QUEEN AND YONGE STS Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 Silver Plate Co.est. to: HffTO.V THE NEWSPAPER AND BILLROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Que
bec.

Samartian.... June 20
_ Parisian.........June 27

Steerage te or from Polynesian.... July 4
Quebec. Sardinian....... July 11

1st cabin, $60, 270, $80, according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
830. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.80 a.in. For plane of vessels, tickets and 

.apply to H. BOURLIER, 
FFTOfe, COR. KING AND

or large ex- 
every other 
ly goods are

my motto is 
my custora- 

Bt, I will en- 
the future, 

fe and see the 
rat 24o

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

»in ij[) 4^0 yrsrn cm w

WeeronlAvne Canvassing Atrentx

newspapers, Corporations and the Law 
Oir Libel.

\ From the New York News.
To the world of journalism, more eignifr 

c&ntly than to the general public, is being 
presented in this oi y the judicial spectacle 
of an array of powerful corporations—the 
western union telegraph, ^lissouri Pacific 
and Manhattan railway companies—corn, 
bined in an action for libel against the 
publisher and proprietor of the Walj 
Street Daily News.

It is to be hoped that the law will be 
very cautious in the determ nation of the

“Will you walk into my parlor?"
Asked the tonsor of a dude.

Who, clad in corkscrew trousers 
And an Anglo-manic mood.

Said, “Why, weally I would like to,
1 would, upon my word;

But the beard I longing wait for 
Somehow, hasn’t yet ocopred ”

—[Barbers’ Gazette.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEI - ONLY $13 DISTRIBUTING CO :
Has established a regular system far the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

609 Y6NGE STREET.
:MY BLËNDED TEAS

are being fttily appreciated. There's none to 
exceed then* Everybody should try them. A 

h stock of fine groceries. 246

246 sf Metal Shingles
ii make the finest roofing 
,i.!iln the market, lasting, 
I'attractiTe. ilre^tmjpf,

IjMetallle Beefing to.
3 88 York. 236

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS.

S, 0 Ie. SOOTT
Late of Forster, Green 8c Co.’s, Belfast.

jrWhat l« Catarrh ?
From the Mail (Oan.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is the 
simplest living form known that lives upon 
organs and is only developed under favorable

?WEST. every information 
ALLAN LINE O 
YONGE STREETS.

0L The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL B18TRI- 
BITING CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

WOOD MANTLES139
AND

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVtR.OVER MANTLESShirts Made to Order.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. Prevent this by having your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Moronment 8c Co. Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 
cloeete, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a there nominoloharge 
bv contract. & W. MARCHMKNT 8c CO., 
City Contractors, 9 QUEEN STREET EAST.

246circumstances, and these are : Morbid state 
of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxomcea. from the retention of the effete

question of newspaper liability that may 
be involved in this litigation. Journalism 
does not ask for, expect, nor require any 
privileges beyond those that are its right, 
and that are essential to the fulfilment of 
its mission of beneficence, progress and 
guardianship of public interests.

But such privileges as belong to it 
should Erpare no pains or cost to maintain.
Especially should it resist the attempts of 
incorporated arrogance, avarice and am
bition to introduce, through judicial pro
cesses, an entering wedge for the over
throw of the fabric of ite usefulness in the 
detection and exposure of schemes }6r the 
exploitation of organized imposition i 
the public.

The rule is that the newspapers of this 
country have been busy with honeet service 
of the interests of the people. Rich and 
powerful corporations and combinations of 
capitaliste have, on the contrary, devoted 
their immense resources to self-aggrandize
ment and the acquisition of enormous pro- from 
fits with absolute indifference to popular delà 
rights, and often to the serious injuty of 
popular interests.

It would be a
people if unprincipled corporations, leagued 
together to accomplish judicial results to 
their advantage, should succeed in effect
ing the emasculation and disarming of the 
public press in the matter of free and open 
criticism of their operations. If the cor
porations combine to disarm the news
papers, the newspapers should combine te 
combat at every step the aggressive move
ments of the corporations.

It would be worth millions to the 
Goulds and Fields and other chiefs of 
incorporated depotism to be able, by judi
cial process, to apply the gag to news- / it a N Y
papers that they do net own and cannot Carriage and Wag en Builder
control by bribery or intimidation. That AND U. 8. Western States...
there is a mercenary element in journalism w n. e British mails depart as follows :
is not to be denied, and the corporations CiEMliKAIj IsliAvKSlllTIIfi June 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9,11,12,16,18, 18, 19, 22, 23 ? ____________
make the most of It. Let us at least vindi- jobbing promptly attended to 38 ^ÆSÎlMine fi nm nn Jnss A12 m sod atiiHia aasuoi,»
este as best we oan the right of free and Corner oi Soho and Phoebe streets, Toronto 26 ; 9 p.m. on all other days. STUDIO* 293 YONGE STREET

K. BAWLINSOM, 548 Yonge St
Perfection guaranteed In fit, comfort and 

durability.;kof
1 fmatter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 

badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
other poisons that are germinated in *' ~ 
blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane of the nose in a constant state or 
irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
seeds of these germs, which spread up the 
nostrils and down the fauces, or back or the 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; up the 
eustachian tubes. Causing deafness ; burrow
ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness : 
usurping the proper structure or the bronchial 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and 
death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 

of these treatments oan do a partirie of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well known physician 
of forty years' standing, after much experi
menting. succeeded in discovering the 
sary comb-nation of ingredients whioh never 
fail in abso.utely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 

•ty years. Those who may be suffer- 
the above disease, should without 

IV, communicate with the businet-s man
agers. Messrs A. H. DIXON.& 8ON.305 King 
street west, Toronto. Canada, and enclose 
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh.

RE! ADAMS WANTS MONEY.
246The Itoyal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Line, has » dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter
mediate passengers. This sccommocatiou 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being In a 
magnificent ship, passengers wÜl find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many oqean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown June 20th.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
946 ________ 23 York street Toronto

TRO
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses.

.xtbbtd: JOHN TBBVIN.night at 
nn will DOWN 60 PRICES. DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CORE

A sure remedy for Bright's Disease, In flam 
nation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or 
sans. Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice. 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Pain in the Hack, 
Convulsions and all disorders arising from 
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satisfaction that it is 
now offered to the public on guarantee. If it 
fails to give relief the price paid for it will be 
refunded. Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5, 
sent free of carriage to any address. Call for 
address J. B. MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

«ly. SAMUEL LEVERAIT, Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
suits far eight. Six dollar suits for two. 
Eight dollar suits for four. Boya’ suits one 
dollar. Suita for big boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

ing, Etc.
irk men 403 Queen St. West.ce. MS24

Clothing Factory,co■j
md sts. KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY

TIMS TABLE.
Cars leave Don Bridge every half hour from 

6.30 a.m. till 11 p.m.. leaving Victoria Park 
every hour until 7.80 p.m.. the Woodbine till 
9.40. and on Saturdays up to 12 p.m.

SUNDAY SKRVICK—Leave Don Bridge 
9 a.m.. return from Victoria Park at 5.80 
and the Woodbine at 5.50.

327 Queen West. 613
am prepared to carry on as usual 
Horse-Shoeing.Carrlage Work * 

6eneral Blacksmlthing.

i

CEIVED
nt of
k SON’S

' Builders’ and Contractors’ .t:' neces-

S1
jga

Medical Dispensary,44
Will accept a challenge from any 
other Photographer in Ontario 
for VITALITY OF WORK. 462

Carpenters and Harden Tools, 
Faints, Oils, Class, &c.

ESTABLISHED I860,NO, 88 AND 40 MAQII.I. STB BET U

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 7 Could St„ Toronto, Ont
GRATEFUL—OOMFORTWia j XS! great misfortune to the J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH!R. Dr. Andrews Purlfloantia, Dr. Andrews

EPPS’S COCOA.
answered11 promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications coat! 

-Bv a thorough knowledge of the nature dentiaL Address E J, ANDREWS, M.S. 
govern the oneratione of digestion TORONTO. ONT

and nutrition, and by a careful application of -—------------ ------
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. ------------------------
Kppe baa provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may eavo 1 us many heavy doctor/’blUa. It to by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until
dto^.enHuld«de r“tasubUer5mSLîfe“C,aJ? The celebrated Dr. R HoUick of Londoa aa, 
flirting around us ready to attack wherever esUbltohed nn agency In Toronto for thereto 
there to a weak point. We may escape many of hts medicines for the sure cure of all eery 

i aiiai'l L> keepingourcblv— weltfovtificd ous diseases arising from whatever reuse, 
pure blood and a properly nourished j Has been in usalien over twenty years.

rrMade""atmpiy ‘yrTth^bolfing water or milk. ! stamp for^uamphletwtUcL wllfh. eee»°to 

I™ lew,London. Engined. 146 paper. tU

During the month of June mails close and are 
due os follows :

CLOSE. DUB.
p.m. a.m.
6.45 9 00

7.00 6.45 8.60 10.15
8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20
6.00 3.45 11.00 8.50
6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50
а. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.80 ( 8.40 11.30

...........p.m. p.m. J 10.30 4.40
^ 2.45 9.301

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, Bacon Lard 
Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and’ 
Vegetables in season. qqâ

167 KINQ STREET WEST*
ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

a-m.
6.00

p m. 
10.45 BREAKFAST-G-T. R, East., 

G, T.\, (veski W. H. STONE, v
SE, A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened,
159 RING ST. EAST,

____________8t. Lawrence Hall.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
187 Tenge Street,

• L.
UttiAUX, 1PERKINS’ 246Telephone 1132.136

G. W. R..............." I PHOTOSa.m. p.m. _ _
2 “ Stand Tn rivalled for Beauty of 

6.00 9.30 ( 8.30 loo Arllfitlc Pose. All
7.20 Cabiaete Mounted on Chocolate- 

tinted tiilt Edge Cards. i

LOTBES.

ots of five

7.20ROBERT ELDER.n 2.00¥'

1 THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

I 347 -srowcm st.

TELEPHONE 679.

am.
6.00 K J. YOUNG,8.40

9.Ü0

CO.,
25 tl

\
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THE TO
4 AUCTION ..............._

I^SKnmï sale "

jiA'ï&msæXJSsi 
SS-ggg
at the euotton room» of John 21 MtFarlaD®.

at 12 o'clock noon, that VALUABLE FARM 
in the county of Halloa, oproprjlfl* til and 
stsgulst that certain parcel or tract of land 
and promisoe «Itnate by war and being In the 
township of Traftijrar. in the aald oounty cf 
liai ton, being Lot Number Eighteen in the 
a ret conceseion eolith of Bendas street, in the 
said township, containing 800 acres more or I IfftCP=BS2K"E HYDRANT AND GARDEN SOS ,
t0The"farm"!*' centrally situated and well | WMtC OV BlaCJC LOlOt .

fenced. The buildings are good and there U 
a good orchard on the premises.

Terms—80 per cent, cash at time of sale and 
balance within 30 days thereafter without
interest. . ....__For further particulars l”d conditions of^ Adelaide at e^dMiltor 

Dated at Toronto, June 5tli, 1885.

__A MUSMMBNTS AED JgjMWjh.

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSElocal news earaqmatbed,

£2SAttSjra
___3s*S£?SSsS

Beach—Cricket* ever how the score would have etood had was burned yester ay ewen ng.
•heeling the game been finished, es, although the Willie Grey, who was hurt by falling off 

Brunswick» had the advantage In sise, the I the fence In the rear of R. Manser s grocery, 
Beavers , showed a decided advantage In 147 Wilton avenue, Is speedily recovering, 
play. I Salomon Koffman, who claim* to be a

Mnoh Indignation Is expressed amend I salesman from Detroit, was arrested for 
oollsge men over the fact that Faulkner, I disorderly eondnot on York street last 
a professional, is training the Harvard I night.
orew. Tradition makes the person hold- Th, inmmar criminal assizes will open at 
ing this position the orew’e representative no<m to-day before Judge Armour. Hugh 
In arranging the preliminaries for the rare UacmshoD, Q.C., will oondoot the crown 
end aooordlngly Yale mus» reoognlze I |JU,|nelfi
Faulkner as Harvard’s représentative, I highest water pressure last weekBob Cook at preeent aeslsting to coach I ^ ng Jbe at 2 30 p.m. on Monday; the 
Yale, to oonfldentthatYae wmwtnnext ^ wm gg lbe »t3.30 p.m. on Friday. 
Fridaydespite the professional taotlo. Average th, w„k M lbs.

England June 4. 6 and 6 Derbyshire 3

5!** bhl73 MS*'and>eMylnr which arose from a wound he received In
64 and 318, Lancashire 216 and 84. For , a rasty nBU.
the winners the best eooree were F, Sugg I , »■■_n _*al __t
81 not oat and Cropper 80, both In the I —A. O. Andrews wlU sail withou 
second Innings. Surrey vx Oxford uni- reserve on Thursday, 26th, ut 11 o clock 
versify resulted In » draw, the ’Varsity’s the household furnlturs, carpet., eto^at 
soars being 282 end 178 for seven wlokets, M. Dunn a, 298 King steeet west. 234 
while Surrey made 424 in tbs Bret I The butcher store of O. H. Boulton, 237 
Innings, E, J. Diver contributing 143 and Yonge street, was entered Sunday night by 
Lehman 86. I Zingari beat Cambridge 1 burglars, who suooeeded in forcing the 
Athenaeum by 401 in one Innings to 104 I „ffioe safe and In obtaining #276 therefrom, 
and 77. W. C. Bridgman made 102 and | potions for the release of Wiggins and 
A. H. StdlTd 86 for the Zingari. I prankl| „{ ballot box fame, have been

It wee reining et Lillie Bridge greund», I going the ronndi. The papers set forth 
West Brompton, on June 8, when Harry I that confinement Is ruining the health and 
Hutohene, the Putney wonder, attempted business prospects of the men. 
to beat the 140 yard record of 14 secs. Patience has Its reward. After twe or 
Isaaoa, allowed 174 y “do mart, made the thr6e year, 0f uncertain ties, “Jim-
runnings With the wind against him | m|e«i Msodennld onoe more finds himself 
Hutohene covered the distance in 14 sees. to demand. Jim left last night to run a 
After half an hour's rest he made another through pullman on the Wabash between 
effort the reveres wey with the light wind I tnd Chicago.
in hie favor and succeeded In eeoomplUh- I , „|nt „Mterd»v morning made th*Ing the 140 yards in 134 “°» numbs^oTmasons present at the speoU1
Astley, who wu present, presented ,t Elm street ehnroh en Sunday
Hutohens with a gold medal forf h** Lbetween 150 and 200, Instead of 
performance. L. E. Myers was one of the I t„ gQO. u „ should have been,
timekeepers. I jhe funeral of the mother of C. W.

The Leander rowing club of Hamilton I took place from the letter's reel-
held their ennnal spring raoee and “ At | d,ooe in yue,n’, park yesterday afternoon

to St. James' cemetery, and wee largely
__________ — I attended. A large number of the deceased
stroked W, W. Osborne, H. Gates and W, I lady., o)d 0ilu y, the Metropolitan church 
Ambrose to vlotory against T. Baker, str., I were sntong the mourners.
S. C. Mewburn, C. A. Chapman and G. E. I a concert which took plaoe on Satur*
Martin. In the second nest D. Alexander, I d lalt y Acton, the comic vocalist, 
str., J. Gillespie, H. Gillespie, and C. Arthur Tllney was the grout attraction— 
Tinllng won from H. Hobson, str,, 8. C. k, |, the funniest man in Canada. Man* 
Mewburn, Harley Brown and H. C. I ag#r, of concerts are making It a point to 
Beckett. In the third heat the viotors engags him at their leading star, as his 
were J. Y. Osborne, etr., C. A. Thomson, I oom)Cslltlee invariably prove to be the 
P. Nolle* and E. Ambrose, who best A. I gyea, success of the evening.
Johnson, str., J. Leggst, A, Coff and T. I A team of valuable borsse attached to 

Baetnc as Brighton Beach. Hobson. Webster’s orew won the final one R Davies' brewery wagons ran
D,.rR June 22.—First race, heat after a hot raoe with the other two I away early yesterday morning on Yonge Bright . ’ Excelsior 2d orewe. I street. At the corner of King street they

J mile—Bonnie Chiel °. . Wilkes’ Spirit, in an editorisl on “dead 1 camo into oollision with a street car and
Rocket 34; time 1.174- Seoond raoe, heata,’’ proposée a novel but feasible re* I 0Be of the team had a leg broken. It was 
mile—won by Huron, Bahama 2d, Hota- med maintaining that seldom, if ever, I taken to a veterinary establishment and 
., I u. tlme 1 45. Third race, 1 mile two horses cross the lias at precisely the I killed. This Is the seoond horse Mr.

Lime B Joe Sawyer 2d, John ,ame instant. It .aye: "Substitute for Davies has lost this week in the same 
- time 1 441. Fourth raoe, Coney the present finish-post* two perpendicular manner.
Fl g -Skes li mile-won by Mollis wire*. Plaoe. at one end of the finish-line I Dr. Robinson, to whom our citizens were 
W.îton Value 2d, Teonmseh 3d; tira» aD expert photographer, who wiU establish greatly indebted for some most delightful 
Walton, mile—won by Exile, his camera so that the two wires will be in I excursions aoross the lake last snmmer, has
J}9' oÀ* Emmet 3- time 1.571. I the centre of his glass. Then have him I consented to get up another on Thursday
Mette 2d, Emmet 3, time l.o/*. | *“*0““™h°eaoh Uh, ju,t u the leading next by the Chloora. A feature of these

atratferov Flaeons to Fly House. I horses resoh the line. Hie pioture will I excursions is the delightful Impromptu
— Fullerton, the well known poultry show the wires dividing the plate in half, I concert that takes plaoe on board, at whloh 

Jam** holler , floow 0, and on either side of them the horee a I there are usually some of Toronto• most
fancier of Strathroy, is *«n *n8 f heada jut as they actually were at the I noted artists to take part, suoh as Mrs.
Homing-Antwerp* tothi* city. They wt 1 moment the plate was exposed. In caeee | Caldwell, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Rishard*,
bo liberated by J. S. Johnston, at Miller w[,ere one horse is winning easily, bat | Mrs. Corlett-Thompeon, Mr. Sohuoh and 
a Richards’, in Jordan street, to-merrow there a close race for seoond plaoe, he
morning, at 9 o’clock, it the weather ra ,hould let the lefder pan and catch the
favorable. Their flight will be about 130 | leo<)nd division, 
mileo.

RiCH8,BEBIH6,RBVffl8 f SIXTH<
and

PRESENTATION oF" ILLUMINATED 
ADDRESS

TO EDWARD HANLAN,

BARMY BU7CHBNB BBAta XBB 1*0 
YARDS RBCORO. ” 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

Sold Only by ao xr THE MARQUIS’
e Goode, even ae are 
Exclusive Rubber House,

TO MORROW nEVKNIN^JlTH INST.. 

Baudot Queen’s Own will be In attendance.

t« ifanlaaTkr Beeeplle"
Karlas at BrtaMea 
la, in K»,laa«-«roa4 
Tournament.

Guelph, June 22,-The Lsndone and 
Maple Loaf, plsytil ^ **?,*?' ° tÏ!*
Ü.Twhr.nricÏÏudT^ .«OF^ w-^th.

Dyson's pltoblng with ease and plfyed » fine fleldFng gams. Knight pltoh^ wtil 
and was splendidly eopportad by ThemR 
son behind the bat. Pelouse at right 
field made seme brilliant running oatchee. Knight, Dnnn'and P.louzeM «..bari ng 
for Mie London». Muoh Interest I» >«‘°8 
taken here In the oomlng mstoh betar.en 
the Terootoe end the Londone. A victory 
for London le predicted.
t .2 8 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 11
M?pl?Letis... O 1 00_l_l0 0 1 1

The •haotla, learnaasenl.
The grand tuternatloual shooting tourna- 

—sat. promoted mainly by th. enterprising 
firm ol John P. Moore A Co., the oeM 
breted Yonge etreet gunemlths, oommenoe»

ri's.’vs.’sffl- ArîfS
kind ever held 1% Canada. The location 
of the grounds, the perfect wtisfactlon
guaranteed by the management andthe
exceUence of the tarots used (th. Poorla

81 Yonge street, at 9.16 am. and at 1 p.m.

The Baalaa Ban,net
This evening a meeting of the Hanlan 

will be held at th.

Radicals already gJ 
CATIONS OF TCol

J^ABOKEKS' WANT*»

TO KEEP AWAY FROM # 

TORONTO

-• Additional Heuahers of «hr 
meal—Russia Advises N 
Maintain an AUllade a

London, June 23.—At t 
the house of common» thu 
members took the samesesU 
previously occupied. . The I 
larger than on any previJ 
session. v

Earl Granville sononnoeJ 
of lords and Mr. Gladstone 
announcement in the bond 
that the Marquis of SallabtJ 
ed office and that he had. gel 
Castle to so Inform the quel 

The house of lords ad

result AS THEt
BUILDERS' LABORERS ARE ON STRIKE.

By Order of Strike Committee. LAWN SPRINKLERS.
HOSE REELS, 

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIMMING COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVERS,

\

A LARGE SUPPLY 665

of Plain and Fancy Bootle, Sultab’e for 
Picnics, constantly on hand at

8 M XT
Cor. Jarvis fc Adelaide Sts. snd 51 King 

Street Week

FERRY STEAMERS. __
rpHEHÏlWBEH ITèïïlîîîill CO,

* are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA.

' To High Park unti IInmber Park

Leave Church street wharf at 10 dnd 11a.m.. 
X 3,4.16, 6.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York ana 
tirook streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Kumber at 11.30

• a.tnf, 12.30, 3^ 4, 6> 6.80-and 8 p.m. a
Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

O. 8. HIOKS,
Secy.

I

Runs, b.b.
6 15

GREEN TURTLE SOUP amendments to the redietri 
bill passed in the house ol 
then adjourned naSH Thera 

The house of eoi 
to-morrow.

AT .4,

Clow’s Restaurant, HUNT,NOr^eT|'cloth,ng.

I From tli© Very Cliostpss^ to th© ITory

The New yitml, 
London, Jane' 23.—The 

new minletats have not yet I 
officially. The new ministry 
ever, to be constituted as 
these despatches last nlghj 
lowing additions :

Postmaster-general—Lon 
Attorney-general for 

Holmes.
Solicitor-general for 

Monroe. i
Chancellor of tiie Duchy

First oemmlssioner of-Wi 
ivid.B. Plunkett. 
Parliamentary secretary 

—Rowland Winn.

* Secretary to the admira

M ^ °’K&nt.:xi
CORSIONS

ytK -aOLTHKKN BELLE,”
SATURDAY EXCLUSION, JUNE 20th.

S Come along, gentlemen, the 
Tnnle la almost done. ___

xx .

RD.
■•’.ng Best.__________ BBLP W A XTXD. __________

mWO FIRST-CLASS PLUMBK RS T wanted at once. W. G. QUIGLEY, 124 
Bay street, ___________________

Mllloy’e wharf at 10.15 a.m„
Burlington Beach

Lcev
Oakville, 25c.. return.

and I Manager. __________________________ __; Ui Bite Bié it Em lisrimi.XTTANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATBL
ÆTSe^^yWlSiNS.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.
i GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON. i

Henry Chaplin.

DaSITUATIONS WANTED.__
«XfXN T^iT^TnrnB^PÉcÎASES J^eZ,Trô^tacîel™V°WcM

BY PALACE STEAMER
___ _______ spring races snd “ At

Home” on Saturday. Six fours competed 
in the race.. In the first heat G. Webeter

reception committee 
City hall to make final arrangement, tor the 
banquet to-merrow evening. All wh° oa“ 
attend are requested tofio eo. Lieutenant- 
Governor Robinson has signified hj* 
tin,, to he nresent, as have also others ol 
ear most esteemed and wealthiest ritireca

fïÆÆ.ss’.sr.srj
make the occasion worthy of the man 
whom it is designed to honor.

Empress of India,

MC TOEOlîfîffikCTORY - Prom 135 to 155 West Lodge 
Works also at New York and San Francisco.

VWe have
I Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon I wor]d for the

—. I at 8.40 p.m. One hour in St. Catharine I 
Tickets, 60c., Port Dalhouoie, 500. I 

Music and Dancing. 1

BFBVIAiV amtavLBS. ___
~A RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT'dRAWHIG 
A and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto._______

«vil lord of the edi 
mead Bartlett.

The members of the 
Lord Snlhbnry, Str Stef 
Sir Michael E. Hioke-Bea< 
GifEsrd, Vlsoount Cranbri 
rowby, Sir Richard Asaht 
Frederick Stanley, Rt. 
Smith, Lord Randolph 
George Hamilton? Lord 
the Duke of Richmond aa 
Edward Stanhope, the Ei 
and Rt. Hon, Edward Gil 

It ie believed that the 
Wm. Hart Dyke will be ol 
Ireland. The Right Hen, 
besides being Lord Chanc 
will have a seat in the oa 
honor. Both the old ai 
trice trill go to Winded 
former to surrender ai 
receive the-eeals-dt office.

—------ -------
The Radicals Thi 

London, June 23.—Th 
firmed Lord Salisbury’s « 

The Irish seorotarÿ’spo 
to five others and decline 
Hartdyke accepted it.

There are symptoms 
radicals will do their ntan 
conservatives. Atian inf 

y they decided tofight 
it,i» fully satisfactory ai 
issue of exchequer boi 
deficit. Further, they v 
passage of a bill remoi 
diequalifioation from ] 
pauper medical relief, 
oeedings of the house of 
a spirit of revolt was r 
speeches of Messrs. 
Labonohere,

Conservatives expect 
matio changes. It is 
Austin Layard will re 
tinople and that Sir ^ 
will remain at St Peter

$3 Rochester and Return ** | avenue.
XMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. I Kvery Saturday evening at 10.38 p.m. First 
I Buv it and no other. I Grand Excursion. Saturday, 1st, landing at

EHfêu S rzsh.
dan street, Toronto. I ticket omces.

The Gitta Percha and Rubber ttantiactumg Co„
246tfWAREHOUSE—lO to » King Street East.hotels and rmstaumants.

rN RAND SUCCESS OF THE NEW I " k' VBNlJE ■•Tli. 
lx photo gallery, 63 King etreet west, 1 _____
itetoVyS™ I.^ARK'gk Ca | HANDSOMELY RBFITTKD.

photograph. Room ©I, Adxade, Yonge street I «id pool rooms. ______ osa I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend atth®1*IFThe waters a positive cure for rheumatism I ™ eJe gurooean p^m. Tea and coffee I JAMES MASON, Manager.Dhvsk^M^K^WARNER!C1"k' id« I tiwaya^eady. Surets promptly attended | Toronto.7th June, 1885.

OMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS ____ .---- --------------------------__U success; a great opportunity te make I ZX’CeNNOK «OtSZ,
ScS notiün|Cô? ^ to6it naTiâïi ^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST. u _ - . ..... of

OPPOSITE Tii^AY MARKET.

8,00100 ^ ST Mtiter ^Slnreday, the 8th Je

|J BVERE MIW. I d*The trans/er^booka wiU he closed frtmthe
--------- I 27th to the 30th inat, both days inclusive.

Corner King andY^k street* Toronto. By order of the board. j j KKNNY =
Managing Director. 

Western Assurance company’s office,
Toronto, June. 1885.

pglMOiriL

The Home Sayings and Loan Oo’y
(LIMITED.)

r
c

I
■STRAW HATS

AT COST.

co.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
s . WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. ON

i ' ■ FELT HATS for Cash.»o on.
Thousands of straw hats and 

An English paper says : “*fte' ‘e,l?T* 1straw hats^1 gtrls^and*boys 

General Notes. I ‘1^^“ M 55 2dy «*_

Clarence WhUtier, the wrestler,has gone entered at Henley, bet will positively Iley * Co. S «
to Australis.. compete in the Stewards' fours. A» we I A letter from Manager Marshall. - BOBS NS WANTED.

An injunction has been granted against have previously stated, they are already I Editor World : Will you kindly allow wwfASTBD TO liURCKAaB M^tidÔD,
Sunday racing In Chicago. , quartered at Henley, and hare appeared on explanation In connection W Sound, FlmtolareOanHorree. Hlgh-Therain saved the London^» ^ “reu^overToVcanlda^Two I with tome statement, made at the Dolphin B^^TlcAppI^a^o^e^ner Bathurrt

Saturday.—Spectator. What a of the Jew vUitad Putney on Saturday l Swimming club held on the 17th inet., that and Front atreeta. P. BURNS
Clippers, old follow ! last, when they were immensely pleased I a ewimming tournament was to be held at

Wonder, will never oeaee. Even the I ^ chariing crl(t constructed for the Wimsn baths, at which liquor, and 
HamUton Tlmre admit» that the rain got the|r w . John Clasper, and appeared I cigars are offered ae pr zee. I would say
their pet Clippers out of a tight hole. —stievdarlV anxioue to tret her capabilities 1 that the Wlman bathshave nothing in the

Maxey Cobb Is being trained at New I ^ „ possible. Clasper’» ’merry men’ I world to do with Ik The raoe* are got up
York by John Murphy. Phalla. will jnet o^pletieg the finiehmg tonohre, by the member, of the T"°“*
remain at Cleveland tiU after the great dJ,he wiu be ,ent on to Henley within a saving crew and are to no
raoe on July 4. few days.” A correspondent says the I with the baths, and the name of the bath.

A hundred to forfy ha. been booked to rowing of the Argonaut. U mnoh admired is only nredl to this way^thrt tbs ‘tsoos
Enria^d against ifelton for th. Derby, by the f.w who here ...n it ^ -■ The neti etatoment “at
The same odd. on the field were aubse- h u doubtful If Toronto needl correction is that the members of the
quentiy refused. will have an entry for the senior fears at charged the same ae strangers.

John Tremor to arranging for a regatta, the regatta otthe Canadian association ^ to thgj would state that last
open to the world, to be held at Pittaburg, amatenr oarsmen on August «Hand 6_ onPtbey were granted tickets at half
P*, during July. Prize, aggregating club however will Pr"blbly be^pr”™ of rates, that to one dollar for the entire 
$8000 will be offered. in the junior four.. Butithojgroatrure I (euon whioh g,ve them use of dressing-

The value of the Snburbmi at (>ney the rorettawtilbe the wntor etoge^, for I ^el and attendance, and on the day 
Island to Pontiac was $6885. Imp. Rich- which the Toronto rowing eld» Mill enter tbe entire suite of gentlemen s

Kiss sas--1 ,,w sarsr s -arAœ. a ^ssrissst SrSTri'r’-s. |
Kwm a8cW«toi“cardiJ'“breede^ down” WoÇ‘d." ^^"XryTne^nre^niny0

A friendly game of laorOese was played try|og their Warin-built boat, ”0°ld 8®®™ way with the Wlman bathe pay full fare 
between the Excelsior, and Victorias on und,r the oiroumstauoee to have a reft 7 and ; J. B. Marshall,
Saturday on the former . field, which re- thing ln the eenlor fours, notwithstanding 8 8 8 Manager Wlman Batba.
suited in fsvor of the Exceletor* in three ^hat the reorganized Hilledalee, the Excel- nr;-,-- Time 18straight11 game, to 3, 25 and 45 minute. |iorl of Detroit and other United State. » Bath>> June 18’ 
respectively. orewe are expected to send entries. The

The bank sports on Saturday are an Nautilus four will flash their oare at the 
amured euccees, as far ae entries are con- Northwestern regatta at p®troJ* before 
cerned as no less than one hundred and rowing at Hamilton, »o that they will 
twenty have been received, inoluding come know pretty well what they oan <to. 
of the best men in the province. The en- The cricket match at Philadelphia on 
tries close to-morrow. Friday and Saturday last between All New

Anvbodv who was at Dundnrn Saturday York and All Philadelphia proved some- 
need not be told that Jeffers, of Toronto, what sensational. New York » first innings 
was there.—Hamilton Spectator. You can yielded 181, while Philsdelphiaefirst on y 
bet on that. Jeff always “hollers" for his reiulted in 136. The New Yorksn'•« 
own club If any of them playe poorly he in great glee, end on the olose of the first 
don’t squeal and eay they threw the game, day kind of celebrated their coming vio-X*£"—, ad

W. G. Rore of Montreal ohampltm of ^“dw“y |h, Philadelphians for the 
Canada, arrived at Woodetook yretorday , fiTe vrioketa totalled
and ha. commenced training for the July °por ^ New Yorkers R. 8.
1 bioyole tournament. Herbert Clarke, ^ OOBtributed 14 and 8, C. WUeon 22 
the Woodstock man, although still unable Tver* 49 and 12, Butler 24 and 16,
to use his left hand to also getting into a*’L Grenfell 17 and 21, J. H, Lamb- 
shape and will compete to the champion* £j8* a~d j Rogan t6 and 1, H. J.
ship races. Smith 13 and 9, and Cleverly 6 not out and

The rain on Saturday afternoon pro- 22 For Philadelphia E. W. Clarke made 
vented the completion of the match between I Q , ,he only goose-egg of the m»*oh) and 69 
the Upper Canada college team and the nnt QQt g Bettle 5 and 45. F. E. Breweter 
junior eleven of the Hamilton club. The Bnd 32, W, C. Morgan 19 and 9, W. W. 
collegians put together 72 in their brst jjoble 11 and 3, H. MaoNutt 20 and 4 not 
Innings and retired the Hamilton eleven out p p stoever 22 and W. C. Lowry 14 
for 68. In their second innings the college not’on» i„ the first Innings. MaoNutt and 
team had 80 runs for six wickets when the c[ark {or Philadelphia and Butler, Cleverly 

_ rain came on. I aod Pool for New York were the principal
Stemmeyer, the new Toronto pitcher, I trundlers.

-X’m. XSh.V‘.m ' ».t.

have hto 6ret practice with the Toronto. ÿ**l,1|®",hï b«r JatCOî>i8COailt 
this morning. HU last engagement was Ken Marche Great UlSCODUt
with the Toledos. He is six feet tall and | Sale. ----------------------- --- -------
well built and if strength and size go for 
anything should wither hie opponents with 
a single twirl.

lV
Be sure and secure one for Dominion Day.

& J. LUGSDIN, « da

1«1 Yonge St., Toronto. 24
jmm bubs ! ■A

New open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets tor $1.50. Give it a trial.2i6U^ISWMO. TD8 Of TBBÜHT0,articles wanted.
BÔ88.N HOLHR.jrOKONTO.

paid. JOHN P. MOORE Sc CO., 81 Yonge j^jctlY ïtRST CLASH American plan.
etreet. Toronto. _______________ 158123 I 0radaated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario,
VXT ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8% MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
YV VKRWARK. Address K. 8. World I NOLAN, clerk.

Reduced to Fifty CentsiDIVIDEND NO- 68.

______ . , ÆBor° the"^.
yîBa^ÊSrlsutUœ orîuuÈtRIÀB* I " MERCHANTS’ RESTiuRANT." ^r^knmdttetbra“c™OT,”n and after Mon-

-»■ ^ *sss.^s?ss
Toronto street near King street Residence I —YrnKKE TO LLîltn, DIN* en BBT. at y,e Banking Heure of the institution on
458 JarvU street_________________________IYV ---------  _ __ .. ____ I Wednesday, the 17th day of ÿme next Tre
======== I Yhe KBRBY RESTAURANT, 81 King ohalr to be taken at noon. By order of the

sesFasFtesfes Br. «_*.
U street west to rent ; $60 per month. Box I "J M everything in season st moderate
29, World Office. ___ . 1 k R —At the reouest of many patrons
mo RENT-STABLE BOOM DURING this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun- T day, a^Colbom. etreet cor. Church day.from 12 till 3p.m.andfromO^lO^m.
street J. RP9E._________________ _______ |
mO LET-93 BBEADALBANB STREET- 
I Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms* 

modern conveniences, newly papered 
throughout Apply next door west

-AT-
THFrpi

36233 Queen street west. The Parnellllea
London, June 23.— 

have been asked to crosi 
the oonssrvativss, but th] 
for sauta to expected.

A special cabinet count 
moned by Lojrd Saltobuij 
day afternohn.

« The Bear DI»po»*j
London, June 23.—Is 

Baron da Steal, th# Ru 
has been lqstruoted by 
maintain an attitude « 
the government of tbe 
bury. De Steal to also 
tog to the same report. 
Zulfioar pass ought to ti 
order to ebook any ad 
may propose to make 1 
*»ry. ]

I

C. J. DIAMOND. .

PALACE STBAMEK

CHICORA. i
2222

T| THE high coiikt of justice, JL CSalMIJ OivUlon.
In re Thorold, infants. Notice to creditors 

of William Henry Thorold. deceased. Pur- 
euantto the direction of James S. Certwrlght. 
Esquire, Begietrar of the Queen’s Bench di
vision of the High Court of Justice, the credi
tors of William Henry Thorold, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the county of York agent, 
who died in or about the month of February, 
1883 are, on or before the twenty-fourth day 
of June, 1685, to .end by post, prepaid to 
Meesre. Leith, King-tone k Symone, .of No. 
18 King street week Toronto, solicitor» for the 
petitioners their ehriatian and eurnamee, ad- 
a re eaee and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a -tatament of their rcconnte. 
end the nature of the securities (If anri held 
by them ; cr in default thereof, they will pe 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
order to be made in the said matter. Every 
creditor holding any security is produce 
the same before said James S. Cartwright, 
Esquire, at his chambers in Osgoode Hall, in 
the city of Toronto, on the twenty-fifth day of 
June, 1885, at 11 o’clock in tbe forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims. Dated the seventeenth day of
1WS' LEITH, KINGSTONK St. SYMONS, 

Solid tore for petitioners.

TWICE DÀ.IIi'S.XT.
baqoA^b EXPRESS.___

TT»ÂOQAGËf ÉXPHEbS—HKNDRY’S EX; 
■5 PRESS call for and deliver baggage—

__  Trunks 26 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 6
FINANCIAL. ___ 1 cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone528.

m7TONÉŸ" TO LOAN OM IMPROVED rwr FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
lvl real estate security at G*p. c.; no com- l | delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
mission; charges lowest In the dominion, future, pianos, etc,, in town and^country 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 1 at lowest rates. Address 639 Yonge street. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.________ _ | Telephone 3091.

\ Barrister.
so Adelaide street east.

Leaves Mllloy'e dock, foot of Yonge street
atDlrect connection» with Express tmine on 
Michigan Central and New York (lentral 
Railway» for Falls, Bulfelo. Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Bo-ton, and all point* east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

t icket» at Very Lowest Ratos. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE Sc CO., 40 Yonge St.
A. F. WEBSTER, « “ ’’
FRANK ADAMS. 21 Adelaide St. E.
THOS. EDWARDS, Rurkdale
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 35Yonge St. 135

Remember Farley’s Great Dis
count sale is the place for bar
gains in drygoods and millinery.

A Busy Merchant.
—He walked through hto store 

Saturday afternoon, and was amazed st 
the why hto «took had bam selling of late. 
His usual well-filled shelves seemed to be 
getting empty. It was a good sign. Hto 
weighty each drawer however told the 
tale.. The goods were gone, and a tidy 
bank account had taken their plaoe. He 
seized hto hst and ooat, rushed 
packed hto neat little grip sack and all day 
yesterday was busy buying new goods in 
New York. At the Fifth avenue hotel he 
was registered as “Dineen, the hatter, 
Toronto, Cannas.”______________

The Bon Marche attraction Is 
the Great Discount Sale. Ladles, 
call early. ____

lord Baadelph
Lord Randolph Chore 

tory for India, at this a 
” perhaps, eve» more pc 

Lord Salisbury. ‘ He he 
political horizon as » p 
first magnitude, and ev 
turned on him the more 
is Impossible to dlicovei 
predicate, whether he 
planet, a fixed star, a 
Vapory exhalation orwil 
by an overheated atmoi 
snd unwholesome soil. 
Who oonoeive him to be 
ff modern statesmen. 
Who contemptuously d 
rank among statesmen 
admirers declare him t<J 
highest sense ef the ten 
sots stoutly maintain t| 
better than a showy ■ 
Man. Favorable oritj 

«. alleged wit, spirit, clear] 
and frequent brilliancy <j 
those of the severer I 
snore etruck by their - a 
overwhelming presum] 
gard of prinolple, inn a 
caption and otter abeoj 
and truth. Still, inoti 
stands on the path, 
Hew can be, after 

'f Parnell to oppose 
for Ireland and v 
which defeated the g 
that pledge, eit withou 
with men like Lord Cd 
Gibsop, Plankett sod 0 
self, who have deoia 
favor of s renewal of t 
lengthened period snd 
and objected to tbe renl 
proposed purely on thd 
nets of term snd more ■ 
Then “My Randy,”.»» 8 
Is penoaably objection 
For the matter of fyatJ 
many years. When hi 

' on a visit to London, 
the late Duke of Msrlfaj 
to Ireland, she aseud 
and appeared to Vieea^ 
a carriage and four *1 
much offended her 
mild "suggestion of 
veyed to the haughty

musical
-----PAYNE, PÏaNOFÔRTE AND

_______________________________ ___ ÏÏAtSSi

V apd aTenü,g ^ Tua _
gTBAMEU HBPBBT.Buildings

T.KOAL -CARDS.

-QLéuïMïïîSsaîssr -Uk RYERSON IB ABSENT ÔN~SEHVici | SaLSSSST* ^ CommercUl Union Aeeue
I) with the Northwest expeditionary force. ...Gviwir BARRISTERS^will return as soon «circumstances will QANNIFF^te UANNIFF.^BA^» .

D^osh ^Vr i^G^FORDWfe WICKHAM. BARRIS- Manufactured by Rainer St Co.. Guelph, Ont
Kovrel^^n^ronnectioi^wUh tee general fV TER8. Solicitor», etc.. 18 Court street. The undersigned reepoctfully announoe tliat

SHi^to *■ K ,UNQ8irOBa « ‘ Swoetoam
fc^S&reltoS?01* J____________  xTuWCIt MILLIGAN. HARKÎÏ and Jobnlazetion^» ^manrireturere^
XOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, Ij TBRS, eojlc^r®* Toronto will continue to manufacture the original

♦J 328 Jarvis street Specialties-Children 9 RBuUdlngand ^an^ham^er^ WTorong ^ of whioh the said Joeeph
and nervous diseases* Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. * j street Toronto. A. Q. F* Law» jg p Rainer is the sole inventor.
to 6 p.m. Sundays o to 6.30p.m.___________ . | MltLiQAN. _______________■■ ■ Since the above dieeoimien, Mr. Rainer,ot.. .. _ .... w ......., « -rnonurn

---------------- lîjfÂCÏJLRBN, MACDONALD. MERP.ITT has irreatiy improved tbe email Cross-scale HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
[VI ». SHEPLEY, Barristers, ^cUcilors, piano by adding one Rtring more to each noie -------—
notaries, etc. J. J.Maclareba J. H. M&odon- throughout (he middle, making three strings Rtr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk My.
aliL W. M. Merritt G. F. Sheniey, J. L to each note instead of two, thu* giving the ---------
S2ldw W B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- piano a third more power of tone throughout Hamilton by boat and return by any
ilroo 9s'ejvi flû Toronto street 136 the middle. There will be fifty-three notes train, or vice versa (good one day» .. • #1 w
mgB. __— • — irwuxiiT HARRIS* ! from the treble down that wiu iiave three Do., do., da, (good three days)...............  1 7->
T? * King street strings instead of twenty-four notes from the Saturday or Monday ercurnion by boat
JlX TERS, 8oiicitorBy^etc.,p7^ ^ w . j treble down as formerly. The undersigned and return by a.m. train, or vic«e versa 1 
eaet Money to loan.^ L. B.tveao. ^ give to wholesale and retail customers Steamer loaves Millay's wbiflrf daily at
ter Read, H. V. Kn.gnt. | benefit of this improvement by letting 5 p. m. Notice of double tripe in a few days.
■w«T g MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 1 ^em have these Pianoe for the same price ae Wm. Edoar, Oku. W. Keith.
VV re âttorney at-Vaw date of Toronto, Can- ^ ones formerly maae with two strings. G. T. K. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle,
odaï Suite 517. First National bank bonding. These Pianos have now been before the pub- Rates by Steamer—
northwest corner Drerhorn and Monro. Ucfer23^re.and ha^w^Mamonj V.;** fs

tone, great power and durability of artUMA Family season books, only $5. 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish, and elegant Saturday uni Wednesday excursions,
style of case,combined with every known tm- GKO. W. KEITH. Manager,
pro vement. The most complete and unbroken 
fiat on record, embracing a period of 90 years, 
and made up of 2S first prises, medals and 
diplomas, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston. Toronto.
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, ti* Wesecured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 

______ favor with which the cross-ecale plar.ee bat e
MANUFACTURING JEWELER. {SüBffl&TÛlSSK&BÎtoti^
GOLD and SILVER PLATER. totog» ^d^orereution totendmg QENER» I W0LSELEY

d Adelaide^w^. Toronto.
„ Mg make tne Upright and Square Grand Pianos.Beprering ajpectalt^^z» ™yor(artheï particulars Prie» Ac., ad- 

ruv MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET. drew UAWEK A ral, 4.onph, •*«.T- Fine ordered bSte and Shoes. A.1 “^MANUFACTORY—MariH^So 
pay the highest wages in the, city, ouatomere i
CAnrelyonçeUingfiret^olasshand-sew work, j PBOVKMTY rOR HALM.
No •^srSrmrâPôac : ïîWlWî^i^s %-k^Sâe*
OK c,E,NnTa jr- fr_Tnrnntn steam1 *»*• Ü houses for rent and sale In all parte of 

i WtaU^tÀn ^et^s «dô City. Farms everywhere. Canada West
I ^gï^wret 5!p?SHARPK l2to AGX.NCY Company, 19 King st. east.

June, OFFICE :home,
42

67 Yonge street
THE GENUINE PIANO,

I. ABRAHAMS,

Agent.

A Tremendous Mistake I 
—A gentleman on going down to busi

ness to the morning was instructed by hto 
wife to call at the Waterloo house for a 
“Vendôme" fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming up he called In 
the wrong store, got the correct hat. butj 
paid $1.40, when he could have obtained 
it at the Waterloo house for 50o. Oh 1 
What a glorious night he hud, “He ll 
never forget that blunder.” “The old ^
l»dy went for him lively."---------- 246 DENTAL SURGEON.

,beacheap2Ithla®°U.M|"Ccietyf has removed mais new office.

No dOllbt It is.______________ Over Moleona Bank.
—stAntnn'» Sunbeam b—beautiful little photo- rnnvF.R OF KING AND BAY STREET. 

Ô%?rneeÏUtfl“taU.ÏÏÏ^15?£.wê”VSi T«KO>TO V,T AVmD A.MPARLOUS-

for flret-clasa work. -_ A C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.
without 
t mater

AU lu fer the seasonA few more dates of1886.4
DENTAL CARM

aaiarsssssPTSh'BssiYonge streetA.___________ _
ti. TKOTTKK.

Tbe Empress of
The Saturday afternoon excoriions by

I the steamer Empress of India are alwaye 
While Rataplen, accompanied by u of tfae m0„ enjoy,ble kind, and on Satur- 

stable companion.was taking a preliminary da firl( thera will be music and dancing, 
canter for the Suburban at Coney Island, Th»jjj (teamer ,l,oœake» her first Rocheeter 
he had a narrow escape from being killed ureloD of the reason, leaving Yonge 
or maimed for life by nearly running in*° street wharf at 10 30 p.m. Persons 
one of the harrows which was on the track, deeironi of spending an enjoyable day in 
the team to whioh had been turned directly ,he floQr 0Ry of the State*, ooold not do 
in the way aero»» the course. I Matter than avail thenwelves of an exour-

Pierre Lerillard aaye he has by no means B|on by each a safe and reliable steamer, 
riven np racing to England, and that yhe has been thoroughly refitted and there 
ihould he ever develop a colt worth tend- j, new ample sleeping accommodation for 
Ing abroad he will engage him heavily. I ,11, Returning parties reach Toronto 
Mr Lerillard think» of engaging hto gray Monday morning before 6 o’clock to time 
ycarl-ng colt, brother to Chimera, by I jor business. Tickets only 82.
Mortemer—Lizzie Loose, to the Derby snd -
q. Laser of 1887, and a tew others as well. I The Hoaw of launslry. Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

The Wood brothers went to Guelph yes- Editor World: Why don't the city sell A TTjrQ HTT’S
tardav 'morning to play for the Maple the hoore of industry, buy ten acres out | XJiW A LAW «VAN b> 
Leaf/agalnst London. Preaident Sleeman from tbeclty «dput u£»P^°P“P^r ■ Ice cream. Coffee and Lunch Parlore. 12 and 
tel«rranh®d to the leogu* secretary, asking I house with the proceeds ? There is neither ]4 Yonee street. Arcade. Everything flwt i 
if «re eligible to play, and was resson nor economy in keeping It in the curea and always ready. Lxcuraionleta should l
LwILubZt tofy w^s noW and would > heart of St, John’s ward. Mauk-an. not. the addrere. -»

nr-et-, rhicago ■

business cards._______

the collection of accounts Chargea moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.____________

BITTS-KWOMTU,

LORNE PARK!
made for

% pain.
ial.for 

ed by till-
Teeth extracted positively v 

Artificial ones substituted, of bee 
£8. Natural teeth and root preserv 
Kg, crowning, eta, by spécialiste. 
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. &. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist. 9ti Queen street west. Over 

13 years’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

THREE BOATS THIS SEASON*H.246
THE NEW SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER,

THE SHIRT-MAKES.
SJkSïcSSLbtoBSM8ulK*M£
York at. Toronto will make her first trip SATURDAY, leaving 

Yonge st. wharf at 2, p. m. Faro 25 cent*. 
Braes band engaged.'

Special rates given for Sunday schools sod 
all other excursion*. We invite the pub.io 
inspect our new boats a* they will utand in
spection. We claim to have the best boat*, 
finest park and the pleasantest sail now offered 

1 the public.
H. W. VAN EVERY, Manager, 

US Comer Adelaide and Victoria street».

DAIRT. _____________
ZX AK VILLE DAISY.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure F arm fere Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowe»* 

Market Bates.
FRED. SOLE PBOPBIXTOB. 148

FOB. À NICE LUNCH oare. y9
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